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Message from Principal Desk! 

  

I take immense pleasure in conveying my heartfelt congratulations to Department of Mechanical Engineering of 

Bharati Vidyapeeth’s College of Engineering, Lavale, and the editorial team for bringing out the departmental 

magazine "MIRAI - Creating future from the existing past." Bharati Vidyapeeth’s College of Engineering provides a 

platform for every student to develop his/her learning skills, College magazine always are one way for students to 

portrays thoughts, ideas, dreams, creative writings and aspirations of young minds and it is a platform that provides 

exposure and freedom to express your views. As you scan through the pages, it will enlighten you with the 

important milestones that the department has achieved this year. Besides, our budding talents have expressed 

their thoughts, ideas, hopes, feelings, aspirations and convictions in a creative way. This magazine should be a good 

source of guidance for faculty and coming batches of students in choosing activities of their choice in their future 

for building their career. I congregate Head of department, Teaching and non-teaching staff, editorial board and 

students of the Mechanical Department for bringing this edition of Magazine.  

Wish you all the best 

Dr. R. N. Patil 
Principal, Bharati Vidyapeeth's College of 

Engineering, Lavale, Pune 
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Message from HOD Desk 

In tune with Vision of Bharati Vidyapeeth, "Social Transformation through Dynamic Education" 

Department of Mechanical Engineering, Bharati Vidyapeeth's College of Engineering, Lavale, Pune aims 

to disseminate knowledge and technologies through quality teaching, research and its applications in 

mechanical engineering. Under the guidance of Prof. Dr. R. N. Patil, Principal BVCOE, Lavale we strive to 

include latest developments of Mechanical Engineering. State of art equipment and software available in 

the laboratories especially production oriented machines, Master CAM, ANSYS-Workbench, Solid works, 

Matlab software, lathes of various precision levels, Power plant , Quality Control lab and FFT Analyser etc.. 

Attracts the students to work for projects. Our dedicated faculties graduated from renowned universities 

always readily motivate students by involving them in research and consultancy work. Students are 

encouraged to publish Research Papers, internships in different companies under the guidance of faculty, 

which helps them to acquire admission in reputed universities for PG program in India and abroad… 

Students are trained in developing their leadership, managerial and interpersonal skills by involving them 

in organizing various activities under the auspices of MESA (Mech. Engg. Students Association) and Go 

Karting unit. This will help young students to qualify to take up leadership role in future. We attempt to 

provide our students with a cheerful, productive and satisfying experience at all levels of their program 

of studies to explore the amazing world of mechanical engineering. 

Best wishes to all my students. 

Prof. S. R. Patil 
Head of Mechanical Engineering 

-Prof. S. R. Patil 
Head Mechanical Engineering, 

BVCOE, Lavale, Pune. 
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Mechanical Engineering Students Association (MESA) is very thankful to our 

Principal Dr. R. N. Patil and our Head of Department Prof. S. R. Patil who gave us the 

opportunity to make a newsletter on behalf of the Mechanical Engineering Department.  

 

To our Readers 

Dear Readers,  

          The Mechanical Engineering Students Association (MESA) is proud to 

present our official magazine, MIRAI - Creating future from existing past, MIRAI is a 

Japanese word which means future. We hope that this magazine will inspire and 

motivate you to strive for excellence also it will help you to get updates about new 

technologies and discoveries. This information might be helpful for interview section of 

Hiring.  

     Through this magazine, we aim to raise awareness about the importance of 

engineering and its potential impact on our world. We are confident that with the right 

attitude and dedication, we engineers can make a difference in the future. 

      We invite all students to join us in this new journey towards a brighter tomorrow for 

all of us. Together, we can shape a better future.   

  We are also thankful for those who show support for our 1st edition of magazine, we 

expect same support all of you for further events of MESA and once again wishes you 

all the best for your Future.  

Thanks & Regards, 

Mechanical Engineering Students Association (MESA) 

Message From MESA!! 
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जय ह िंद मित्रिंनो, इिंजजननअर िंग म् िंटल की चर ूल लरगते ती 'Technology' िध्ये वेढलेली दनुनयर आणि यरच 
दनुनयेतील एक ि त्त्वरची शरखर,जीलर कोिी Core-Branch, त  कोिी Mother of Engineering अस सिंबोधल जरत 

अश्यरच यर Mechanical अर्रात यिंत् अमियरिंत्रत्की िधील एक ि त्त्वरची कमिटी,सिंघ,असोमसएशन,समिती अश्यर अनेक 
नरवरिंनी ओळखली जरिर ी 'MESA' अर्रात िेकॅननकल इिंजजनीअर िंग स्टूडेंट असोमसएशन अगदी शुद्ध ि रठीत 

सरिंगरयचिं झरलिं त  "यिंत् अमियरिंत्रत्की ववद्यरर्ी सिंघटन" असे ी आपि सिंबोधू शकतर  

               ख े पर तर "ववद्यरर्थयरांनी ववद्यरर्थयरांच्यर ह तरसरठी चरलवलेली ववद्यरर्थयरांची समिती म् िजेच 
MESA"  आणि  ीच कमिटी सिजून घेत असतरनर "सरिरजजक,शैक्षणिक,सरिंस्कृनतक, तिंत्ज्ञरन व ब ेच कर ी यरत 

सिरववष्ट क तरनर मशक्षि ववद्यरर्ी व मशक्षक यरिंच्यरतील ि त्वरचर दवुर जोडिर ी समिती. सरधर ि १९६४ सुिर रस 
आद िीय पतिंग रव कदि यरिंनी स्र्रपन केलेल्यर िर ती ववद्यरपीठ शैक्षणिक सिंकुलरत मशक्षिरसोबतच अनेक नरनर 
कलर,आववष्कर ,सिंशोधन यरिंनर वरव देऊन खऱ्यर अर्राने नेततृ्व,आत्िववश्वरस,धैया, सचेटी यर गुिरिंनर पुस्तकरच्यर बर े  

आिून प्रगतीच्यर हदशनेे वरटचरल क ण्यरत यर समितीचर अगदी मसिं रचर वरटर आ े. MESA  ी त्यर त्यर 
Institute/College िधील सवरात सक्रिय ववद्यरर्ी सिंस्र्रिंपैकी एक आ े, अगदी द्ववतीय वर्रापरसून (SE) ते अिंनति (BE) 

वर्रांपयांतचे ववद्यरर्ी अगदी सिपािरने करया क त असतरत व यरच ब ोब   े ववद्यरर्ी आपल्यर वविरगरतील 
अनुिवी प्ररध्यरपकरिंच्यर िरगादशानरखरली िववष्यरतील आव् रन ेयरिंनर तोंड देण्यरसरठी त्यरववर्यी अयायरस कन न अनेक 

उपिि यरत  रबवत असतरत, यर समितीच्यर िरध्यिरतून ववद्यरर्थयरांिध्ये व्यवस्र्रपन कौशल्य ववकमसत 
क िे,सिंसरधन  रतरळण्यरचर अनुिव ननिराि क िे,प्रचर  आणि प्ररयोजक (Sponsors) यरिंच्यरशी सिंवरद व सरप्तरह क 

िीहटिंग चे आयोजन कन न प्रत्येकरलर बोलण्यरची सिंधी ननिराि कन न त्यरच्यरतील सिंवरद व वक्ततृ्व कौशल्य 
ववकमसत कन न त्यरलर खतपरिी देिे, त्यरिंच्यरत सजृनतर आणि सजानशीलतर वरढवून आपल्यर िर तीय सिंस्कृतीची 
जोपरसण्यरची ऊजरा व जरगन कतर ननिराि क ण्यरचिं करया यर समितीच्यर ध्येय धो िरत आखल जरऊन त्यरची 

अिंबलबजरविी क ण्यरत येते अर्रात, 

"Confidence and Hard work is the best medicine to kill the disease called failure, it 

will be success to you"  

यर डॉ. ए.पी.जे अब्दलु कलरि यरिंच्यर ववचर रिंनी पे्रर त  ोऊन केवळ आपल्यर ववद्यरर्थयरांचिं ह त एवढेच ियराहदत न 
ठेवतर आपल्यर College सरठी आणि यर िरध्यिरतून अवव तपिे आपल्यर देशरसरठी कर ीत ी क ण्यरचर िरनस ठेवून 

'MESA' वरटचरल क तरनर हदसून येते. "Social Transformation through Dynamic Education" यर आपल्यर िर ती 
ववद्यरपीठ सिंस्रे्च्यर ब्रीद वरक्यरचर खऱ्यर अर्रान ेआद / पु स्कर  क िर  कन  कन न "MIRAI" यर जरपनीज शब्दरच्यर 
(FUTURE)िववष्य अर्ा असिरऱ्यर Newsletter (िरमसकरच्यर) िरध्यिरतून "तुिचे िववष्य तुिच्यर  रती" यर वरक्यरलर 
दजुो र देऊन,तरुिरिंचे आदशा स्वरिी वववेकरनिंद यरिंच्यर "आपिच आपल्यर नमशबरचे मशल्पकर "  ोऊयर आणि यर 

MESA च्यर िरध्यिरतून सवा तरुि बरिंधवरिंच्यर स करयरातून MIRAI:एक परऊल उज्जज्जवल िववष्यरसरठी टरकून छत्पती 
मशव रयरिंच्यर यर स्व रज्जयरत एक ि त्त्वरचे योगदरन देऊयर 

🚩🚩जय ह िंद  जय शिवराय🚩🚩 

MIRAI 

एक पाऊल उज्जज्जवल भववष्यासाठी 

-Mahesh Talekar 

TE Mech 
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Editorial Body 

Prof. Nilesh Singh  
Faculty Editorial Head 

Adarsh Gaikwad 

Editorial Head 

Pushpak Patil 

Editorial Head 

Manish Somvanshi 

Editorial Head 

Vaibhav Suryawanshi 

Facts & Games 

Shivam Dinde 
Designer (Logo & Poster) 

Avishkar Yelave 

Data Collection 

Om Dhangar 

Review Committee 

Deep Telang 

Review Committee 

Abhijeet Kadam 

Review Committee 
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DEPARTMENT  
ACTIVITIES 

"School 

Extension 

Activity" 

On 1st Oct 2022 Mechanical Engineering 

Department conducted "Energy Conservation 

Awareness" activity at Z. P. School Nande for 

class 10th students. A very good response from 

students and Faculties, Prof. Nilesh Raut and 

Prof. Atish Mane along with MESA students 

coordinators Adarsh Gaikwad and Pushpak 

Patil guided school students about Energy 

conservation, saving and energy bill calculations 

etc.  

Headmistress of school Sou. Vrushali Bhandari 

Madam and her staff given good cooperation for 

this activity. Also special thanks to Mr Sachin 

Dange, Chairman school committee, Nande and 

Principal, BVCOE Lavale Prof. Dr R. N. Patil Sir 

given chance to conduct this session. 

Heartiest Congratulations  
TE Mechanical Engineering 

2021-22 Batch Toppers  

(6th SEM) 

1) Monali Luche - 9.48 

2) Ashwin Naik - 9.43 

3) Aniket Bhosale - 9.36 

4) Pushpak Patil - 9.29 

5) Pranav Padole - 9.26 

5) Deep Telang - 9.26 

SE Mechanical Engineering 

2021-22 Batch Toppers  

(4th SEM) 

1) Jignesh Kakade - 8.45 

2) Manvith Venugopal - 8.43 

3) Nikita Bhagat - 8.41 

4) Gouri Maslekar - 8.20 

5) Sachin Nandure - 8.05 

The first steps in the 

path of discover, and the 

first approximate 

measures, are those 

which add most to the 

existing knowledge of 

mankind 

– Charles Babbage 
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INDUSTRIAL VISTS 

Pawana Hydropower 

Station 

Date & Day  : - 28 September 2022, Wednesday 

Time   : - 10.00 am to 2.30 pm 

Class & Year  : - B.E. Mechanical 

For the BE Mechanical Engineering students the visit was arranged at Pawana hydropower station, as per 

the SPPU university syllabus to study about hydropower station. Organized by Prof. S R Patil, Prof. Avinash 

Datarkar, and Prof. Shankar Kadam. The project aims at fulfilling the water needs of   Pimpri Chinchwad. The Pawana 

dam, constructed in 1972, is 1,329 m (4,360 ft) long and 42.37 m (139.0 ft) high, with a gross storage capacity of 10.77 TMC. 

It is about 45 km via   Paud from  Pune. Daily electricity generation capacity 10 MWH.  Electricity supply grid: Khopoli 

to Talegaon Grid or Ganeshkhind to PCMC area. 

 

To Study the 

Hydroelectric 

Power Station 

 

 

Date & Day: 14th OCT 2022, Friday 

Time: 10:00am   

Class & Year: B.E Mechanical 
A visit was arranged for students at ‘KATRAJ DAIRY’ by 

Prof. Atish Mane & Prof. Shankar Kadam, as per the 

SPPU university syllabus of HVACR Subject. For educating 

the students about the process in daily Industry. The visit 

was arranged at 10:00am at Katraj Dairy, Pune. 

KATRAJ DAIRY - PUNE SSIG Manufacturing 

Advancement Pvt. Ltd. 

The industrial visit was organized for TE MECHANICAL 

students by PROF ROHIT JADHAV. About 37 students 

participated in the visit, SSIGM is located in BANER (Pune) 

the students learned about the practical implementation 

of Mechatronics which was totally industrial-based. The 

students were divided into 2 batches of 20 students each. 

It was an overall very informative visit. 

Date: 18-OCT-2022 

Day: Tuesday  

Class: T.E Mechanical 

Organiser:   Prof. Rohit Jadhav 

& PROF. S.N. KADAM 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pune
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MAHA-TECH  

Expo 2022 

Date & Day: 22 April 2022, Friday 

Time: 11:00am 

Class: Mechanical 

Year: S.E, T.E, B.E 

To get aware of the latest trends going on in the 

machine tools market, to enrich knowledge about the 

latest technology, and to observe the modifications in 

the materials as well as design criteria with an aim to 

go beyond academics and to help the students to 

create a practical perspective on the World of 

Engineering, An MahaTech-Expo 2022 technical 

exhibition at Agricultural Ground, Pune, visit  

Organized by the Mechanical Engineering department 

for 64 students of Mechanical SE, TE, BE on 22 April 

2022. For better functioning, three faculty members 

from Mech. Engg. Dept. (Prof. N.R. Singh, Prof. A. B. 

Mane,& Prof. A.A. Datarkar) accompanied the students. 

LIST OF INTERNSHIP STUDENTS (2021-22) 
Kadam Suryakant Shamrao - Ford India Pvt. Ltd. 

Kushal Kuber Kamble - Bhoomi Teflon  

Manthan Panchakshari - Sagar Motors Authorised Dealer of 

Ashok Leyland Heavy Vehicles 

Shubham Jalindar Mulay - Mahindra and Mahindra 

Pushpak Narendra Patil - Electric Locomotive Workshop, Central 

Railway, Bhusawal. 

Sanket Hanmant Bhosale - Shri. Nagnath Servicing Centre 

Aashutosh Avinash Sonone - Saikrupa Motors 

Dishant Kamlakar Radke - Ashok Leyland Limited (Bhandara Plant) 

Suryawanshi Vaibhav - Dr. Patangrao Kadam Sonhira Sahakari 

Sakhar Karkhana Wangi 

Gopal Raju Kate - Shetkari Automobiles, Hero Motocorp 

Mayur Ramesh Dedwal - Techcadd Computer Institute  

Priyanka Vishwanathappa Halde - Rucha Group of Engineering  

Deep Telang - Jaika Motor Pvt Ltd. Chandrapur 

Sonali Abhiman Jagdale - Rucha Engineering Pvt.Ltd. 

Gunjal Rahul Sanjay - Laxmi Enterprises  

Aniket Anil Bhosale - Kakade Lasers 

Ashwin Vineeth Naik - Sagar Defence Engineering Private 

Limited  

Sahil Mate - Kapilansh Dhatu Udyog (P) Ltd. 

Rahul Suresh Satpute - Jaika Motors Pvt. Ltd. 

Shreyash Umare - Jaika Motors Pvt. Ltd. 

Kadam Abhijit Sanjay - S.M.Enterprises 

Ganesh Suresh Birajdar - Sai Engineering Works, Aurangabad 

Siddhant A. Khadse - Gupta Tyres Pvt.Ltd 

Dhananjay Navnath pawar - JJ Automobiles 

Kushal Kuber Kamble - Bhoomi Teflon 

Manthan Panchakshari - Sagar Motors  

Shubham jalindar mulay - Mahindra and mahindra 

Manish Somvanshi - Masterline Lubricants Pvt Ltd. 

Avishkar Sanjay Yelave - Loknayak Jayprakash Narayan 

Shetkari Sahakari Spinning Mill 

Harish Santosh Nemade  - K P Industries Pune 

Saurabh Babasaheb Gaikwad - Jagdamba Welding Works 

Pol Aadesh Jagannath - Shivleela Enterprises, Satara  

Shivam Vijay Dinde - Amogh Industries. 

Sachin Gopal More - Talegaonkar Profiles Private Limited 

Monali Luche - Samarth Electrocare Pvt. Ltd 

Vipun Vilas Hajare - Aditya Moulds 

Om Sanjay Dhangar - St. Anthony Tyre Remoulding Works 

Rutooj Kishor Patil - C-Tech Engineers Pvt. Ltd. 

Prathamesh Vilas Shinde - Sushant Industries 

Prathamesh Somnath Dhokare - Enersys Thermal Technologies 

Nikhil Yuvraj Chavan - Yuvraj Auto Works 

Neha Sham Dhavan - K. P. Mutha Bajaj Sales and Services 

Adarsh Ramesh Gaikwad - Pragati Switchgears 

Saurav Patkotwar - Advait Industries 

Pranav Rajendra Padole - Aspa Bandsons Pvt.Ltd 

Tanishq Jain - Aditya Moulds 

Shirse Omkar Shivajirao - Indomobil Sales & Service Pvt Ltd 

Latur (Mahindra and Mahindra) Rise 

Joshi Vipul Anant - Perfect Motar Garage 

Ashok Kanaram Choudhary - Mecon Mukund Engineering  

Karansingh Dineshsingh Hajari - Balaji Auto 

Devendra Dhananjay Mandale - Shree Samarth Krupa 

Associates Architects & Engineers 

Ujwal Mohan Chaudhari - Yuvraj Auto Works 

Robin Lawrence Dsouza - Ashok Iron Works (P) Ltd 
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The Indian Society of Heating, 

Refrigerating and Air Conditioning 

Engineers (ISHRAE), was founded in 

1981 at New Delhi by a group of 

eminent HVAC&R professionals. 

ISHRAE today has over 28,780 HVAC&R 

professionals and Student-members. 

ISHRAE operates from over 44 Chapters 

and sub Chapters spread all over India, 

with HQ in Delhi. 

 

 

Bharati Vidyapeeth’s College of 

Engineering, Lavale (BVCOEL), installed 

their first ISHRAE student’s chapter in 

academic year 2017-18 with member 

75 student’s members. Considering the 

high demand in HVAC&R industry 

ISHRAE student’s chapter has an 

important role in providing awareness 

to student’s also right opportunity for 

students to be part to ever-growing 

HVAC&R industry through various 

seminars, workshops and events. We at 

BVCOEL and mechanical engineering 

department make sure that all such 

opportunities are made available to our 

students through this chapter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAE (Society of Automotive Engineers) 

India western section recognizes the 

Department of Mechanical 

Engineering. B.V.C.O.E. Lavale formed 

SAE India Collegiate Club in 2015-16. 

Under the guidance of Prof. Nilesh Raut 

students have participated in various 

events. 

Go kart Team Abhyudaya of 

Department of Mechanical Engineering 

participated in two events in February 

2020 & they successfully completed all 

the rounds and won prizes in AIRC and 

SKDC events. Team members have 

shown their potential in both statics 

and Dynamics Events. Judges have 

praised team members for their work in 

the Design and Fabrication of the kart. 

       With this experience, our students 

passionately and enthusiastically enjoy 

working on the design and fabrication 

of Go-Kart. With this, our students are 

now aiming to contribute to the 

automobile domain in the future. 

 

 

 

 

 

SAE  
(Society of Automotive Engineers) 

ISHARE 

“The Main Factor to Start-up Success 

Is the Team and Their Execution” 
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Student Name Company Name 
Aditya Wankhede 

Minda Industries Limited 

Abhijit Deshmukh 

Mahima Naik 

Aman Dongare 

Kunal Kasare 

Rohan Khumse 

L.G.Electronics Pune 
Omkar Jamdar 

Kartik Motkule 

Prashant Chavan 

Prajwal Patil Exenity System Pvt Ltd 
Sanju Barapatre 

Marks Pryor Marking Technology Pvt 
Ltd 

Aniket Thakare 

Tanmay Meshram 

Omkar Shete 

Anish Jadhav 

Amay Meshram 

Aditya Ahirao 

Prasad Wange 

Ketki Chandankhede 

Dnyaneshwar Nade 

Pavan Thorat 

Siddheshwar Kachare 

Ashish Patkar 
TCS 

Manoj Naikwadi 

Prasad Wange 

Infosys Ltd 
Akansha Ozarkar 

Vishal Bangar 

Kartik Motkule 

Samadhan Virkar 

Harshad Sule 

Wipro Ltd Omkar Patil 

Aditya Ahilrao 

Vishesh Bhimte 
Career Labs 

Prajwal Patil 

Chetan Chorge 
QSpider 

Vishesh Bhimte 

Aniket Shedge Pentagon Space 

Varadraj Jagdale Capgemini 

Placed Students 2021-22 

Heartly Congratulation!!! 
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MESA Committee Members  

Adarsh Gaikwad 

President 
Himanshu Warkade 

Vice- President 

Manish Somvanshi 

Secretary 

Suraj Ambhore 

Joint Secretary 

Tushar Chilhate 

Convener 

Om Dhangar 

Treasurer 

Sachin Nandure 

Treasurer 
Vaibhav Suryawanshi 

Technical Head 

Shubham Ambekar 

Technical Head 

Pushpak Patil 

Cultural Head 

Gouri Maslekar 

Cultural Head 

Pranav Padole 

Marketing Head 

Tanishq Jain 

Marketing Head 

Mahesh Talekar 

Social Activity Head 

Shivam Dinde 

Discipline Head 

Siddhant Khadse 

Discipline Head 
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TECHNICAL 
MIRAI 

COLUMN 

Most of us are now familiar with the term ARTIFICIAL 

INTELLIGENCE (AI). You may have even interacted with AI yourself 

without realizing it. For example, Siri and Alexa are both examples 

of AI. AI is a broad term that encompasses a number of different 

technologies and approaches to problem-solving. In general, AI 

can be described as a computer system that is able to perform 

tasks that would normally require human intelligence, such as 

understanding natural language and recognizing objects. 

AI is increasingly being used in a variety of industries, including 

mechanical engineering. In fact, AI is already being used in some 

mechanical engineering applications, such as design and 

manufacturing. However, there is still a lot of potentials for AI to 

be used even more extensively in mechanical engineering. For 

example, AI could be used to improve the efficiency of 

manufacturing processes and to create more customized 

products. 

We will take a look at some of the ways AI is being used in 

mechanical engineering and explore the potential for even more. 

What is AI and how is it being used in Mechanical 

Engineering? 
AI stands for artificial intelligence. It is a process of making a 

computer system that can learn and work on its own. AI is being used 

in mechanical engineering to help automate design processes. This 

can help speed up the design process and make it more accurate. AI 

can also be used to help control manufacturing processes. This can 

help to improve quality control and make the manufacturing process 

more efficient. 

 

Use of Artificial Intelligence (AI) In Mechanical 
 

The benefits of using AI in 

Mechanical Engineering. 

The benefits of using AI in mechanical 

engineering are many. One benefit is 

the ability to create more efficient 

and effective designs. With the help of 

AI, engineers can create better 

algorithms for design and stress 

analysis. Additionally, AI can help 

make manufacturing processes more 

efficient and accurate. By using AI to 

automate tasks, engineers can free up 

their time to focus on more important 

tasks. Finally, AI can help improve 

communication between different 

parts of the engineering team. By 

providing accurate and up-to-date 

information, AI can help reduce the 

chances of errors and improve the 

overall quality of the finished product. 

By: - Pushpak N. Patil 

  B.E Mechanical 

“Nearly 77 percent of devices 

today use AI Technology in 

one form or another.” 
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Electric vehicles are becoming 

increasingly popular, as people look for 

ways to reduce their environmental 

impact and save money on fuel costs. EV 

vehicles are powered by electricity from 

batteries, and they produce no 

emissions. There are a few different 

types of electric vehicles. Hybrid electric 

vehicles (HEVs) use both gasoline and 

electricity to power the vehicle. Plug-in 

hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) can be 

plugged into an electrical outlet to 

recharge the batteries, and they can 

also run-on gasoline. All-electric 

vehicles (EVs) only use electricity to 

power the vehicle. The benefits of EVs 

include reduced emissions, lower fuel 

costs, and less maintenance than 

gasoline-powered vehicles. EVs also 

have the potential to reduce our 

dependence on foreign oil.  

There are a few things to consider before 

making the switch to an EV. The initial 

cost of an EV can be higher than a 

comparable gasoline-powered vehicle. 

However, the long-term savings on fuel 

and maintenance can make up for the 

initial investment. Another thing to 

consider is the availability of charging 

stations. Many cities are investing in 

public charging stations, but it’s still 

important to make sure there are 

charging stations available near your 

home and workplace. If you’re 

considering making the switch to an EV, 

there are a few things to keep in mind. 

But overall, EVs offer several benefits 

that make them a great choice for many 

drivers. 

Electric vehicles consist of an electric 

motor that is powered by a battery pack. 

The main advantage of electric 

The main components of 

Electric Vehicles are: 
• Traction battery pack 

• DC-DC Converter 

• Electric motor 

• Power inverter 

• Charge Port 

• On-board charger 

• Controller 

• Auxiliary batteries 

• Thermal system (cooling) 

• Transmission 

Vehicles is that they emit zero 

emissions and are eco-friendly. They 

also do not consume any fossil fuels, 

hence use a sustainable form of 

energy for powering the car. 

ELECTRIC VEHICLE 

By: - Suraj Ambhore 

  T.E Mechanical 

Future scope of Embedded Systems 
The embedded system is a microcomputer system with a dedicated function within a larger electrical or mechanical system. 
Its job is to monitor and control the devices it is embedded within. The system is usually designed to operate with minimal 
human intervention and can be very complex, involving a number of different sensors, controllers, and other input/output 
devices. The future of embedded systems is looking very bright. With the ever-increasing capabilities of microprocessors and 
the declining cost of memory, it is now possible to create very sophisticated systems that are smaller, faster, and more 
reliable than ever before. Additionally, the development of new technologies such as the Internet of Things (IoT) and artificial 
intelligence (AI) is opening up new possibilities for embedded systems. 

What is Embedded Systems? 
An embedded system is a system that has software embedded in it. This software is typically designed to do a specific task 

or set of tasks, and is not generally intended to be changed or added to. Embedded systems are found in many different 

devices, including cell phones, automobiles, and medical devices. Embedded systems often have very specific requirements, 

and so they are often custom-designed for their intended purpose. This makes them different from general-purpose 

computers, which are designed to be able to run any software. Embedded systems are becoming more and more common, 

as advances in technology allow for more and more devices to be connected to the internet and to each other. This trend is 

likely to continue, as the world becomes increasingly connected. 

Future Scope 
As embedded systems continue to evolve, their scope and applications will continue to expand. One area that is particularly 

ripe for growth is the internet of things (IoT). With embedded systems becoming more and more connected, the potential 

for new and innovative applications is virtually limitless. 

The IoT is still in its infancy, but it is already starting to have a major impact on our lives. Embedded systems are playing a 

key role in making the IoT a reality. From smart homes to connected cars, embedded systems are making the world more 

connected and more efficient. 

 By: - Pushkaraj Vernekar    B.E E&TC 
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Information Security of Information Technology 
The field of information security has grown in recent years in response to the increasing reliance on computer 

systems and the internet. Information security, sometimes shortened to InfoSec, refers to the practice of 

protecting information by mitigating information risks. It includes procedures or measures used to protect 

electronic data from unauthorized access.  
The goal of information security is to ensure the 

confidentiality, integrity and availability of information. 

Confidentiality refers to the secrecy of information, while 

integrity refers to the accuracy and completeness of 

information. Availability refers to the ability of authorized 

users to access information when they need it. 

Information risks can come from a variety of sources, 

including hackers, viruses, natural disasters and human 

error. Information security aims to protect against these 

risks through a combination of technology, processes and 

training. 
In the wake of high-profile security breaches involving companies like Equifax and Yahoo, information security has 

become a hot topic in the business world. As more and more businesses store sensitive data electronically, the 

risk of a data breach grows. 

There are a number of steps businesses and even general users can take to improve their information security. 

One is to encrypt data at rest, which makes it much more difficult for hackers to access. Another is to implement 

two-factor authentication, which requires users to confirm their identity using a second factor (usually a code sent 

to a phone or email) in addition to their username and password. 

Organizations should assess their information risks and put in place appropriate security measures.  

Businesses should also have a comprehensive security policy in place that covers all aspects of 

data security, from employee training to incident response. By taking these steps, businesses 

can help protect themselves from the costly and reputation-damaging effects of a data breach. By: - Aditya Koul  

F.E Computer 

Future of Indian 

Economy 
India is already the fastest-

growing economy in the world, 

having clocked 5.5% average gross 

domestic product growth over the 

past decade. Now, three 

megatrends—global offshoring, 

digitalization and energy 

transition—are setting the scene 

for unprecedented economic 

growth in the country of more 

than 1 billion people. 

“We believe India is set to surpass 

Japan and Germany to become the 

world’s third-largest economy by 

2027 and will have the third-largest 

stock market by the end of this 

decade,” says Ridham Desai, 

Morgan Stanley’s Chief Equity 

Strategist for India. “Consequently, 

India is gaining power in the world 

order, and in our opinion these 

idiosyncratic changes imply a once-

in-a-generation shift and an 

opportunity for investors and 

companies.” 

Adani Group's Founder & Chairman 

on Saturday claimed that India will 

 

Become the world's third-largest 

economy by the end of 2030. He 

added that the country will 

become 2nd largest economy by 

2050. 

By: - Sachin Nandure 

T.E Mechanical 
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Finally, I would say that you must enjoy coding, you must get excited while doing it. There will be times when 

you won’t enjoy it. If those times occur more frequently then maybe coding isn’t for you, even in that case, 

all your acquired knowledge is valuable. I wish you happy programming! 

 

Tips to be better at Programming. 

Now that we are in the right 

mind-set, here are some 

actual tips: 

1. Remember to take regular breaks. If you 

code for 45 mins, a 15-minute break is 

alright. 

2. If you have an error, read your code line 

by line and try to understand what each line 

means. 

3. Computers do whatever you tell them to 

do, so if your computer is acting weird, then 

maybe it’s time to check your instruction to 

the computer. 

4. Learning modern code practices and 

frameworks speeds up your development. 

Creating a website in React is much faster 

than creating one with plain HTML and CSS. 

Frameworks are there to help, don’t be 

afraid of them. Instead, master them and 

use them to your benefit. 

5. Don’t be stuck in tutorial hell. While 

watching tutorials make sure you follow 

along and actually code. Try creating 

something new with what you have just 

learned from the tutorial. 

6. Try to read official documentation. The 

documentation gives you the latest 

knowledge, while YouTube tutorials get old 

quickly. 

Programming is a must-have skill today for every Engineer. It 

doesn’t matter which stream or branch you study in, or which year 

you are in, programming is a skill just like swimming, dancing, 

singing, etc. It may come naturally to some of us, and some of us 

might struggle with it but all of us can become better at it if we 

practice enough. 

I consider myself an average programmer. I have more than 4 years 

of experience in programming. Many students seek my advice for 

becoming good at programming. They ask me for the “secret” to 

becoming better. To become good at anything, you just have to 

spend time with it. For E.g. If tomorrow you woke up in the morning 

and decided to run for a kilometre and continued to run every day 

for the next three months then certainly your performance in terms 

of speed, endurance and stamina will increase. The key thing to note 

here is that you spend time running and thus you become better at 

it. Another thing you might have noticed is consistency. Time is the 

biggest wealth you have in your life. Spend it on a skill and you shall 

master that skill. Your life is defined by the decisions you take with 

your time. 

Consistency is another key principle to keep in mind when learning 

a new skill. Have you ever experienced that your batting is not as 

good as it was six months ago if you didn’t touch the bat for six 

months? Coding only 1 hour every day for 6 days in a week easily 

beats coding 6 hours in one sitting on a weekend. 

Programming is not rocket science. “I am a mechanical student, I 

can never code.” is an excuse. It's just a skill, if you practice enough 

consistently then you ought to master it. You just need good 

resources, and a spirit to learn. Having said that, it is not a cakewalk. 

There will be times when you will get depressed. There are so many 

languages, and technologies to learn that one might easily feel 

overwhelmed. So remember to take a break every once in a while. 

Do not be too harsh on yourself. Try to make coding buddies who 

learn with you, having a group environment helps a lot. 

By: - Mayur Sandip Mahajan 

B.E Computer 

“I don’t know the key to success, but the key to failure is trying to 

please everyone.”  – Bill Cosby 
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AEROMOBIL 
Aeromobil is a beautiful flying car. It is beautifully 

integrated. It transforms in seconds from an 

automobile to an aeroplane. It works both as a 

plane and as an ordinary car and is equipped with 

two steering wheels one for each function. It has a 

wingspan of more than eight meters. It weighs just 

450 kilos. It can cover a distance of about 700 

kilometres before it needs refuelling. Aeromobil is 

undergoing growth a new species of transport the 

world's first by business ready (to be used) flying 

vehicles. Aeromobil  

vehicles are the highest point of development of leading - edge automobile related and aerospace design and 

designing and making things, advanced materials, luxury features and not simple making. Aeromobil vehicles are 

supercars that fly and they are light air planes. These are not covered by general rule vehicles are the outcomes 

of over ten years of operation of making observations nad development by a more than normal of note on 

engines, machines, or public works. 

AM4.0 a 2 seater great comfort personal vehicle. AM nearest a 4-seater door-to-door ride hailing support.  

Aeromobil represents a chance to give in a nothing like it and high margin part of the increased Air readiness to 

move market. 

Aeromobil represents an opportunity to invest in a unique and high margin segment of the Advanced Air Mobility 

market. 2 seater Aeromobil is $1.6 million and 4 seater Aeromobil is $3.6 million. By: - Gouri Ganesh Maslekar 

T.E Mechanical 

Make the Smart 

Move Today  
Investing and finance are two 

important aspects of personal and 

business success. Investing and 

finance involve many different 

strategies and techniques, from 

understanding the stock market to 

planning for retirement. 

Understanding the basics of 

investing and finance will help you 

make better financial decisions and 

prepare for your future.  

Investing is the act of putting 

money into an asset with the 

expectation of earning a return. 

Investing can be done in many 

different ways,  

Such as stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 

and real estate. No matter what type 

of investing you choose, it is 

important to understand the risks 

and rewards associated with it. You 

should also have an understanding of 

the different types of investments 

and how they can be used to meet 

your financial goals. 

Finance is the science of managing 

money. It involves understanding and 

making decisions about how to best 

use money to achieve a desired goal. 

This can involve budgeting, saving, 

and investing. It also involves 

understanding credit, loans, and 

other financial products. 

Understanding the basics of finance 

can help you make more informed  

decisions about how to use your 

money. 

It is important to understand the 

fundamentals of investing and 

finance in order to make sound 

financial decisions. Investing and 

finance are complex topics, and 

there are many different 

strategies and tactics too. 
By: - Manish Somvanshi 

B.E Mechanical 

“Financial 

freedom is 

freedom 

from fear.” 
— Robert Kiyosaki 
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Non-Technical 
MIRAI 

Column 

The Social Dilemma 
The Social Dilemma is a 2020 American docudrama film 

directed by Jeff Orlowski and written by Orlowski, Davis 

Coombe, and Vickie Curtis. The documentary examines how 

social media's design nurtures addiction to maximize profit 

and its ability to manipulate people's views, emotions, and 

behavior and spread conspiracy theories and disinformation. 

The film features interviews with many former employees, 

executives, and other professionals from top tech companies 

like Google and social media platforms such as Facebook and 

Twitter. The interviewees draw on their primary experiences 

at the companies they respectively worked in to discuss how 

such companies and platforms have caused negative 

problematic  

social, political, and cultural consequences. Some of the interviewees qualify that social media platforms and big 

tech companies have provided some positive change for society as well. The interviewees discuss social media's 

role in political polarization in the United States and the influence that algorithmic advertising has had on political 

radicalization. The film also examines how social media platforms have impacted the spread of fake news and 

how governments have used social media as a tool for propaganda. These interviews are presented alongside 

scripted dramatizations of a teenager's social media addiction. These dramatizations draw attention to the rising 

concern of the radicalization of youth on the internet. 

Impact of Social Media: 
Today's children and teens have been consumed by social media. Digital media is being utilized now more than ever 

for schoolwork and jobs. Therefore, social media has also become a part of day-to-day life. Parents are giving their 

elementary school aged children tablets and cell phones. Children have become easily influenced to believe certain 

things and take certain actions. As a result, mental health/suicide rates have been heavily impacted. Various studies 

have been conducted to find out whether there is a correlation between social media usage and mental health issues 

in children. In one study, the results showed that children who used social media while completing other tasks, were 

likely to have mental health problems According to Claire Williams in February 2020, children who used social media 

consistently had higher anxiety and depression Several factors that were found to possibly be related to these 

disorders were browsing the web and watching television, both of which are accessible all day, every day. 

Children have access to almost anything when they have their own phone and tablet. They also have a lot of time to 

spend on these devices because they may not have other responsibilities. They can play video games, look at social 

media, play music, talk to friends, etc. Some of these things may be good for social interaction while as being bad at 

the same time. It is important for people to have relationships and establish connections, but they are most beneficial 

when those relationships and connections are positive. By: - Adarsh Gaikwad 

B.E Mechanical 
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Anime's impact 

on adolescents 
Since Japanese anime challenged the notion that all 

cartoons are for children, they have grown in 

popularity among American teenagers. There are 

several anime genres, just like there are in music 

and film, with action-oriented Shounen series being 

the most well-liked. Despite being predominantly 

targeted at males between the ages of 12 and 20, 

shounen have amassed enormous worldwide fan 

bases. 

One of the most prevalent theories and fears about 

how anime can influence today's young is that it 

will have a negative impact on their conduct. Some 

still view anime as ridiculous Japanese cartoons, 

despite the fact that people are starting to accept 

it more. The Perceived Impact of Anime on School 

Children's Aggressive Behavior was the title of a 

study carried out by two university professors, 

Faradillah Iqmar Omar and Iza Sharina Sallehuddin. 

They studied 135 students and discovered that 

"they disagreed that anime may change them into 

someone different... This study also shown that 

pupils would never engage in violent behaviour 

toward their surroundings since they most likely 

feel awful while injuring other individuals. I act 

differently when I'm making a reference, you 

know? 

Although anime doesn't appear to be the root of 

kids' aggressive behaviour, it does have the 

potential to alter how they perceive their 

environment, just like any other kind of media. 

People have admitted on various social media sites 

that they do eventually take up some behaviours 

from the shows they watch. Like any other fanbase, 

anime is a sizable group of individuals who have 

connected with one another via a shared love of 

various episodes. 

These folks may appear weird to anyone outside 

of this community. This is especially true for  

 

people who seek to express themselves through 

anime-related apparel or items. Angel Fuentes 

expressed her attitude for determining whether 

or not to discuss her passion to people as she 

grew up, "If I feel like they're a nasty person, I'll 

try to avoid it, but if I feel like they're decent, I'll 

bring it up." 

Anime has created its own subculture. Joining 

this burgeoning population allows those who 

would otherwise feel isolated to form ties with 

new peers. Though some may assume it has a 

negative effect on viewers, the person is not 

altered by the material, but rather by how the 

person chooses to receive the content. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By: - Bhavesh Mourya 

S.E Mechanical 

“When you give up, 

that’s when the game 

ends.” 
— Mitsuyoshi Anzai (Slam Dunk) 
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Personal Talks, Anxiety & Depression among “Today’s Youth” 
Nowadays, millions of people 

around the globe were facing 

“Anxiety & Depression”. Especially, 

Today’s youth is not being able to 

talk to anyone because they think 

nobody could understood what 

they are experiencing. They knew 

what they are feeling but are not 

able to communicate entirely what 

they are feeling, like a pettish 

feeling hidden inside their head. 

Whenever they are unable to share 

their problems they starts finding 

temporary solutions like the 

personal talks , living alone or 

sleeping more. Like they are scared 

to wake up or else they didn’t 

wanted to, they found comfort in 

sleep because they feels like waking 

up is tough ,it will let them to face 

the world and their problems . But, 

they are unknown about the fact 

that such temporary solutions can 

give them temporary relief only but 

the permanent problems like 

Anxiety and Depression. Majority of 

youth is suffering from obesity, peer 

problems ,long term bullying , 

unemployment ,money issue, 

negative thoughts buried inside them 

,family problems and many other 

personal issues .The depression 

among youth isn’t due to the 

problems they are facing, it’s because 

they are unable to share their 

worries. They thought if they share 

their problems with somebody then 

they will not understand or make fun 

of them or else use it against them as 

their weakness such fear of sharing 

things makes them unable to 

communicate and let their worries 

buried inside them. But if such pettish 

feeling go on for months and affect 

every day then it will affect their 

mental health and it’s the major 

cause of anxiety and depression. As 

today’s youth is tomorrow’s future if 

they will depress then our entire 

Globe will be depress. So, it is very 

necessary to overcome these crisis of 

depression among youth. Depression 

also increases drug, alcohol 

consumption, crimes and suicides 

among youth which is so risky 

behaviour for everybody. 

Depress people loss interest in 

everything and they thought their life 

is worthless. To overcome these 

problem instead of doing personal 

talk we should talk to our friends 

because it is so necessary share what 

we feels. If you are unable to talk you 

should write your thoughts in a dairy 

and instead of worrying you should 

find the solution. There are also other 

ways like appointing a therapist, 

reading positive and motivational 

books, meditation, having a proper 

diet and schedule, maintaining 

proper health and hygiene, exercise 

regularly. You should also plane a 

short trips with your peers so that you 

should get a relief from your daily 

busy routine. I thought everybody 

should try it at once and nobody will 

depress. Our youth should know 

overthinking and being depress isn’t 

the solution, facing it bravely and 

bringing our life to proper track is the 

best overcome of problem. I wish our 

youth should be mentally and 

physically fit because “youth of today 

are leaders of tomorrow”. 

 
By: - Nikita Santosh Bharate S.E Computer 

What is Health? 
The state of complete physical, mental and spiritual well-being is called health. Health consists of maintaining the body and 

taking preventive measures to reduce the possibility of developing various diseases. Health is the body’s natural functional 

and metabolic efficiency to adapt to physical and mental changes the body is exposed to. 

Importance of leading a healthy life 
Life without good health is like an army without soldiers and chocolate without cocoa. Health is important to live life to the 

fullest. When a person leads a healthy lifestyle, the body remains healthy and the mind is active and fresh. Living a healthy 

life would extend longevity and also regenerate the body and mind. Having good health is of core importance to human 

happiness. 

How can we achieve good health? 
By adapting a few healthy lifestyles changes we can significantly improve our health. Consuming healthy meals. Diet plays 

an important role in overall health. What we consume is directly related to health. Consuming a healthy diet will boost the 

immune system and improve overall health. Consuming more fruits and vegetables will improve health. Consuming fewer 

animal products and hydrating oneself is important. Regular exercise and keeping the body active will improve bone density 

and muscle strength. Doing moderate to intense physical activities regularly has a lot of benefits. 

Continued on Next Page…….. By: - Om Sanjay Dhangar B.E Mechanical 
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Opportunities in Freelancing! 
Freelancers hail from different educational and professional 

backgrounds. The most beneficial thing about choosing a freelance 

career is that you get to determine your professional value according 

to your skill set and experience, your clients, and your working hours. 

Not just that, you also decide from where you work – while many 

freelancers work from home (especially now as the pandemic rages 

on), many others work from coffee houses, libraries, and co-working 

spaces. As for the pay, freelancers can make substantial money. It 

was found that 37% of 500 PayPal respondents said they earned 

more than ₹20 lakhs annually! 

The bottom line is – freelance jobs offer exceptional flexibility, 

independence, and income opportunities. You can earn a good 

salary, provided you have the right skills, qualifications, and 

experience. The secret to increasing your professional value is always 

to stay updated with the latest industry trends and never give up on 

upskilling. 

Freelancers typically earn per job by charging daily or hourly rates for 

their work. Although many companies don’t consider freelancers 

their professional employers, they can be subcontracted. Skilled 

freelancers can easily find the most suitable freelance jobs matching 

their skills, educational background, and work schedule. 

Currently, many freelancers are getting paid well for freelance jobs 

like copywriting, graphic design, website development, etc. 

However, you may find many freelancers working in businesses like 

architect design, interior design, translation, etc. 

Graphic Designing: 
As a profession or passion, Graphic Design refers to the art of visual 

communication. This art combines the power of words, images, and 

carefully portrayed ideas to express specific information to a target 

audience. There are several specializations available in Graphic 

Design, including media & advertising, publishing, public relations, 

industrial design, etc. 

Brands require appealing visuals to stand out in the digital world. 

Graphic design combines images and words and effectively conveys 

accurate data to the audience. 

 

5 Highest Paying 

Freelancing Fields in 

India: 

 Content Writing 

 Graphic Designing 

 Digital Marketing 

 Web Development 

 App Development 

Skills Developed 

Graphic Designing: 

 Creative flair with a 

passion for design.  

 Organizational skills with 

attention to detail.  

 Excellent communication 

and negotiation skills.  

 Excellent networking and 

people skills.  

 Proficiency in working with 
design tools like Adobe 
Creative Cloud, Adobe 
Photoshop, Procreate, etc. 

By: - Shivam Dinde 

B.E Mechanical 

Safety and Risk (What is Health? Continued……) 
Many supplements contain active ingredients that can have strong effects in the body. Always be alert to the possibility of a bad reaction, 

especially when taking a new product. You are most likely to have side effects from dietary supplements if you take them at high doses or 

instead of prescribed medicines, or if you take many different supplements. Some supplements can increase the risk of bleeding or, if taken 

before surgery, can change your response to anaesthesia. Supplements can also interact with some medicines in ways that might cause 

problems. Taking more than you need costs more and might also raise your risk of side effects. For example, too much vitamin A can cause 

headaches and liver damage, reduce bone strength, and cause birth defects. Excess iron causes nausea and vomiting and may damage the 

liver and other organs 
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Signs of Mental health 

disorders are:  
 Withdraw from friends, 

family, and colleagues.  

 Avoiding activities they 

would normally enjoy.  

 Sleeping too much or 

too little.  

 Eating too much or too 

little 

To avoid mental health 
disorders and to be 
mentally fit following 
activities must be done 
daily: 
- Meditation  
- Physical exercise  
- Eat and drink smart  
- Keep a gratitude journal  
- Make noticing new things 

a part of your day  

Is Mental Health Important?
The following factors 

can contribute to 

mental health 

disorders: 
 Continuous social and 

economic pressure 

 Occupation 

 A person’s level of 

social involvement 
 

Some common 

symptoms include: 
 Restlessness  

 Fatigue  

 Poor concentration  

 Tense muscles  

 Interrupted sleep 
 

.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When talking about health everyone just relates health with physical health but 

in Today’s world staying physically healthy is not sufficient staying mentally 

healthy is one of the most important factors that must come into consideration 

when we talk about the topic called HEALTH. 

 Mental health refers to cognitive, behavioural, and emotional well-being. It is 

all about how people think, feel, and behave. People sometimes use the term 

mental health to absence the term “mental health” to mean the absence of a 

mental disorder. Mental health can affect daily living, relationships as well as 

physical health. One can enjoy his/her life if he is mentally fit. Stress, 

depression, and anxiety all affect mental health. This article explains why 

mental health important haw how should we stay mentally is fit. 

There is always a question in most people’s minds what is 

mental health? 
This can be defined as “Mental health is a state of mental well-being that 

enables people to cope with the stresses of life, realize their abilities, learn well 

and work well, and contribute to their community.” The WHO states that 

mental health is “more than just the absence of mental disorders or disabilities” 

mental health is not only about managing conditions or situations but also 

looking after ongoing wellness and happiness. According to research (Statista) 

on average 13.7% of Indians suffer from variations of mental health disorders 

in the country. According to the National Institute of mental health & 

Neurosciences (NIMHANS). 

There are various risk factors for mental health conditions as everyone is at 

some risk of developing a mental health disorder, regardless of age, sex, 

income, etc. Social and financial circumstances adverse childhood experiences, 

biological factors, and various mental conditions can all shape a person’s mental 

health. Many people with mental health disorders have more than one 

condition at a time. Mental health disorders can also start from childhood if the 

child experiences child abuse, parental loss, parental separation, parental 

illness, etc. these factors can affect a growing child’s mental health. 

According to the Anxiety and Depression Association of America, anxiety 

disorders are the most common mental illness. People with these conditions 

have severe fear or anxiety related to certain objects or situations. Some 

Generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) involves excessive worry or fear that 

disrupts everyday living. 

Mood disorders can also be referred to as mental disorders which is an 
affective or depression disorders. People with these conditions have 
mood changes, generally involving a period of high energy or joy or 
depression. Practicing the above activities will keep you mentally fit and 
being mentally fit is important because a mentally fit person always 
achieve success and stay happy in life. 

By: - Aniket Anil Bhosale      B.E Mechanical 
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नाव: जजवधन    उिंची: ३७५०फूट     प्रकार: गिरीदिुग 
हठकाण: नाणेघाट    जजल् ा: पुणे     सद्य जथिती: चािंिली 
चढाई: अवघड 

जजवधन क्रकल्लर चो ोबरजूिंनी तरशीव कडयरिंचर असनू क्रकल्लर चढरईच्यर दृष्टीने अवघड आ े.जजवधन गग ीदगुा प्रकर रतील 

क्रकल्लर असनू त्यरची सिदु्र सपरटी परसनू ची उिंची ३७५० फूट एवढी आ े.क्रकल्लरव  चढरई सरठी करतळरत को लेल्यर परयऱ्यर त  कर ी 
हठकरिी खोबण्यर आ ेत. क्रकल्ल्यरच्यर खरली पठर रव  र व् सा वॉट  फॉल आ े.  क्रकल्लरलर लरगनूच असलेलर  वरन  मल िंगी सळुकर 
चर शे फूट उिंच असनू तो दनु न टोकदर  सईु सर खर िरसतो.त  चलर िग आजच्यर लेखरिध्ये जजवधन क्रकल्यरची िर ीत पर ू. 

जजवधन ककल्ला माह ती: 
       कोकि व देशरव ील व्यरपर ी िरगरालर जोडिरऱ्यर नरिेघरटरत जजवधन क्रकल्लर 
आ े.तो घरटरचर प र ेक ी म् िून देखील ओळखलर जरतो.इ.स.पुवा करळरपरसून नरिेघरटर 
तून चरलिरऱ्यर व्यरपर ी िरगराच्यर सिं क्षि व ननयिंत्िरच्यर दृष्टीने चरविंड, डस , 

मशवन ेी,जजवधन क्रकल्ल्यरिंची ननमिाती सरतवर न करलखिंडरिध्ये केली . सरतवर न  रजरिंनी 
क्रकल्ल्यरिंचे ि त्त्व ओळखून सह्यरद्री पवात  रिंगेत अनेक वैमशष््यपूिा क्रकल्ले बरिंधले. जजवधन 
क्रकल्लर आपल्यर िौगोमलक स्र्रन व ऐनत रमसक ि त्त्व त्यरलर आकर्ािरचे कें द्रत्रबिंद ू
बनवतरत. जजवधन क्रकल्लर इनत रसरची आवड असिर े, ननसगराचर आनिंद घेऊ इजच्छिर े, 

टे्रक्रकिं ग क िर े, स्र्रपत्य शरस्त्रचर अयायरस क िर े अशर सगळयरिंनर ि िन न पे्रि देतो. 
गडरव ील प रण्यरसर खी हठकरिे 

पजश्चि द वरज्जयरने व  गडरव  पो ोचल्यरव  सिो च गजलक्ष्िीचिं मशल्प आ े. गरवक ी 
यरलर ‘कोठी’ असे सिंबोगधतरत. जवळच परण्यरची टरके आ ेत. दक्षक्षिेस जीवरईदेवीचे पडझड 
झरलेले ििंहद  आ े. तसेच गडरव  अिंतिरागरत एकरत एक अशी परच धरन्यकोठर िं आ ेत. 
आत किलपुष्पे को लेली आ ेत. शवेटच्यर इिंग्रज-ि रठे युद्धरत १८१८ िध्ये यर कोठर रिंनर 
आग लरगली  ोती. ती  रख आज ी यर कोठडरिंिध्ये आढळते. गडरच्यर एकर टोकरलर गेल्यरव  
सिो च दोन  जर  फूटरिंचर वरन  मलिंगी सुळकर लक्ष वेधून घेतो. गडरचर आकर  आयतरकृती 
आ े. वरन मलिंगीच्यर कडरपरसून कोकिचे ननसगा म्य दशान  ोते. सिो च नरनरचर अिंगठर, 
 र श्चिंद्रगड,  डस , चरविंड, कुकडशे्र्व रचे ििंहद , धसईचे छोटेसे ध ि, िरळशेज घरटरतील करळे 
तुकतुकीत  स्ते न्यर रळतर येतरत. अशरप्रकर े  र जीवधन क्रकल्लर चर  ते परच तरसरिंत 
पर ून  ोतो. 
काय काळजी घ्यावी: 
  जजवधन क्रकल्ल्यर पर ण्यरसर खी दोन तीन तरस लरगतरत. गडरच्यर परयर्थयरशी जेविरची सोय 
आ े. गडरव  कोठर रत िुक्करिरची सोय  ोऊ शकते.    परवसरळयरत परयऱ्यर ननस डयर  ोतरत. 
जजवधन क्रकल्लर व नरिेघरट दोन् ी एकर हदवसरत पर ून   ोतरत. 

जिवधन 
 

By: - Pankaj  Neharkar      

T.E Mechanical 
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SPORTS 
sports have, to put it mildly, 

had a    significant impact on 

India's young during the past 

ten years. In India, 11% of  

people spend between 7 and 14 hours a week playing mobile games, while 19% spend between 1 and 7 hours. 

The India is now a largest market in terms of app for mobile gaming. 

At the late 2000s, competitive gaming was only allowed to be played in tournaments, fests, competitions, and 

local events. Today, it is an Rs 250 crore sector with more than 600,000 participants and 100,000 teams. The 

Asian Games 2022 will mark India's second appearance in a variety of esports competitions, following its 

participation in the Commonwealth Esports Championships. India took part in the competition earlier in 2018 

when it was hosted in Jakarta. India was one of the 18 teams that took part in the first Esports demonstration 

event, and Mr. Tirth Mehta deserves praise for helping India win bronze in Hearthstone. 

But now that esports will be competing as a recognized medal sport, it will be vital. Since French President 

Emmanuel Macron has officially said that he wants esports to be a part of the 2024 Summer Olympics in Paris, 

it is high time that both the Olympics and the next Commonwealth Games involve competitive gaming.  

Streamers have made a lot of money by monetizing their content. Additionally, the growth of esports in India 

would increase job prospects for people in fields like esports marketing, coaching, content creation, esports 

journalism, etc. Streaming is a fantastic commercial prospect. Additionally, there is a lot of room for revenue 

expansion. Many Indian multiplexes, such INOX Leisure brought the action of esports to their theatres, which 

was another development for the Indian esports business. Celebrities like rappers, athletes, actors, and other 

well-known people use esports as a strategy to boost their audience engagement and their income through 

various sources of revenue production. Tiger Shroff is the brand ambassador for the Esports Premier League, 

while Yuzvendra Chahal, a cricket player, joined with Rooter. Many Indians are considering esports as a serious 

career option because of the recognition and significant financial rewards.  

However, there is a lot of misinformation about how esports are classified in India. Games like Teen Patti, 

Rummy, Poker, and Fantasy Sports are sometimes compared to competitive esports franchises like Dota, FIFA, 

Counter-Strike, or Fortnite since they are regarded as luck-based and circumstantial and frequently allow 

players to earn real money. These games cannot be categorized as "esports," which is a form of competitive 

gaming in which players compete using both physical and mental skills. Esports requires dedicated practice, 

the capacity to withstand extreme pressure, and rapid reflexes in a virtual, electronic environment. 

India's Esports Scene! E 

By: - Bhavesh Mourya S.E Mechanical 
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Cycling for Fitness… 
Regular cycling can help you to stay physically active fit and 

healthy. Regular cycling is one of the best ways to reduce the risk 

of health problems associated with your sedentary lifestyle. It's 

fun, cheap and good for the environment. 

Cycling can protect you from serious diseases like stroke, heart 

attack, some cancers, depression, diabetes, obesity and arthritis. 

Cycling is a healthy, fun and low-impact form of exercise for all 

ages. Cycling to the shops, park, school or office is easy to fit into 

your daily routine. 

Commuting to work or the store is one of the most time-efficient 

ways to incorporate regular exercise into your daily routine. 

Are you watching or 
boycotting the FIFA 
World Cup in Qatar? 
World Cups should be joyous, unifying 

events. Every four years billions of 

people across the planet settle down to 

watch this sport we have made our 

global fascination. But Fifa has denied 

football fans the simple pleasure of 

watching the 64 games and lapping up 

the entertainment on offer. Everything 

about this World Cup is complicated 

and contaminated. 

 

The tournament has been tainted from 

the start. The hosts are not welcoming 

of all fans. The stadiums have been 

built by workers who are treated 

appallingly. The organisers are paying 

supporters to attend games and claim 

they are enjoying themselves. Even 

former FIFA president Sepp Blatter 

thinks Qatar holding the tournament is 

“a mistake”. By: - Tushar Chilhate 

T.E Mechanical 

The health 
benefits of regular 
cycling includes: 

 Increased 

cardiovascular 

fitness. 

 Increased muscle 

strength and 

flexibility. 

 Improved joint 

mobility. 

 Decreased stress 

levels. 

 Improved posture 

and coordination. 

 Strengthened 

bones. 

 Decreased body fat 

levels. 

 

By: - Suryakant Kadam 

B.E Mechanical 

On June 12th 1817 Karl Friedrich Christian Ludwig, Freiherr (= baron) Drais rode 

his two-wheeled invention, the first Velocipede, five miles from the centre of 

Mannheim and back in less than an hour. It was basically a bicycle without pedals 

that one pushed along the ground but it was still much faster than walking. He 

called it a Laufmaschine (running machine in German) but the press named it a 

Draisine after the inventor. 
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Football is a sport that is played between two teams of eleven 

players each. The object of the game is to score goals by getting the 

ball into the other team’s goal. There are several ways to  

score points in football. The most common way is to kick the ball into the other team’s goal. This is called a ‘goal’. 

A team can also score points by getting the ball into the other team’s end zone. This is called a ‘touchdown’. The 

team that scores the most points in a football game is the winner. 

Football is a popular sport all over the world. It is especially popular in Europe and South America. In the United 

States, football is also a popular sport. Football is also a very strategic sport. Players must think about what they 

are going to do next. They have to make split-second decisions. 

Football is a team sport. This means that players have to work together. They must communicate with each other. 

Football is a fun sport. It is a competitive sport. It is also a sport that people can enjoy watching. 

Football is the world’s most popular ball game in numbers of participants and spectators. Simple in its principal 

rules and essential equipment, the sport can be played almost anywhere, from official football playing fields 

(pitches) to gymnasiums, streets, school playgrounds, parks, or beaches. Football’s governing body, the 

Federation International de Football Association (FIFA), estimated that at the turn of the 21st century there were 

approximately 250 million football players and over 1.3 billion people “interested” in football; in 2010 a combined 

television audience of more than 26 billion watched football premier tournament, the quadrennial month-long 

World Cup finals. 

Football 

The 17 rules of association football are:  
 
Law 1: The field of play  
The pitch is divided into two equal halves 

by a line that runs parallel to the goal line 

and marks the playing surface. This line 

serves as the center, and a circle of 9.15 

meters is drawn around it. 

Law 2: The ball 
This law specifies the shape, size, and 

material composition of the ball. The law 

states that the standard diameter of a size 

5 ball must be around 22 cm and a 

circumference of 68–70 cm. The soccer ball 

must weigh between 410-450 kg. 

Law 3: The player’s 
There should be 11 eleven players in each 

team. Out of 11, one must be the goalie. A 

team must have at least seven players in 

order to be considered complete.  

Law 4: The Players' Equipment 
Every player must wear a shirt, shorts, 

socks, shoes, and proper shin protection 

according to the rules.  

Law 5: The Referee 
A referee is an official who oversees a 

game. They have the last say in all matters, 

including disputes. They have the power to 

penalize a player, stop a match in case of a 

foul and have the general responsibility to 

oversee the game so that it goes without a 

hitch. 

Law 6: The Other Match Officials 
An assistant referee helps the referee in maintaining 

the decorum of the game. The assistant referees are 

placed on either side of the field and have the 

authority to step in the occurrence of an offence. 

Law 7: The Duration of the Match 
The gameplay time in a typical football match is 90 

minutes long, which is divided into two halves of 45 

minutes each. Between the two halves, there is a 15-

minute halftime break. Full-time marks the 

conclusion of the game. 

Law 8: The Start and Restart of Play 
Every football game begins with a toss. The two team 

captains meet in the middle of the pitch with the 

match referee. The captain of the winning team (toss 

winner) chooses which goalpost to pursue in the first 

half, while the team that loses the toss kicks off the 

game. 

Law 9: The Ball in and out of Play 
Ball in play and ball out of play are the two primary 

stages of play during a soccer game. The ball is said to 

be in play from the start of each playing period with a 

kick-off until the completion of the playing period. 

Only in rare cases does the ball leave the field of play 

or the referee stops play. 

Law 10: Determining the Outcome of a Match 

The objective of Football or Soccer is to score goals by 

kicking or passing the ball over the goal line and into 

the opponent’s goalposts. A goal is said to have been 

scored, if the ball crosses the goal line, between the 

goalposts, and under the crossbar, provided that no 

offence has been committed by the scoring team. 

 

 

 

Law 11: Offside 

 

If a player’s body parts, excluding hands and arms, are 

Law 12: Fouls and Misconduct 
A foul is committed when a player goes 

against the rules of the game and 

subsequently prevents the game from being 

played.  

Law 13: Free Kicks 
These are given to the opposite side after 

"non-penal" fouls, or when play is paused to 

warn or dismiss an opponent without a 

specific foul having occurred.  

Law 14: The Penalty Kick 
Penalty kicks are given to the team that was 

fouled after a foul that typically results in a 

straight free kick but happens within their 

opponent's penalty area. 

Law 15: The Throw-in 
A throw-in is given after the ball has left the 

field of play. The opponents of the player 

who last touched the ball receive a throw-in. 

Law 16: The Goal Kick 
These are given when the entire ball crosses 

the goal line, whether on the ground or in 

the air, having last touched a member of the 

attacking side, and the goal is not scored. 

Law 17: The Corner Kick 
A corner kick is given when the entire ball 

crosses the goal line, whether on the ground 

or in the air, having last touched a defender 

but no goals are scored. 

By: - Suraj Ambhore    

 T.E Mechanical 
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Chess is a board game. It's played between two players. The current form of the 

game emerged in Spain and rest of Southern Europe during the second half of 

fifteenth century after evolving from chaturanga, a similar but much older game 

of Indian origin. Today chess is one of the world's most popular games, played by 

millions of people worldwide. 

BASICS OF CHESS 

So, millions of people are playing chess worldwide, you must have thought of giving it a 

try or you had played it in your childhood but left playing for some reason and want to 

restart here are the basics of chess for you. 

1. CHESS BOARD 

Chess board is 8 by 8 square which has 8 files which are a file, b file, c file and so on till h 

file and Ranks which are first rank, second rank so on till eighth rank. Pawns are placed 

on seventh rank. Other pieces are placed on eighth rank which is also called as Back rank 

they are King, Queen, Rooks, Bishops and Knights. As shown in image 1: 

2. HOW PIECES MOVE AND CAPTURE 

#starting with pawns, pawns can move two squares on their very first move. However, 

they can move only one square after the first move. If a pawn makes all the way till eighth 

rank that is end of the board it can be promoted to a Queen or a Rook or a Bishop or a 

knight, even if you already have them on board. When it comes to capturing pieces with 

pawns the capture is not forward its diagonally one square # In case of Bishops they move 

diagonally as many squares as you want on the same colour square as they are on. They 

can move forward and backward. They capture diagonally. Bishops are worth 3 points. 

#when it comes to Knights they move in a pretty different manner. They move in a "L" 

shape is two squares forward and then turn to left or right same in backward and 

sideways and captures in same way. One cool thing about knights is they can jump over 

other pieces. Knights are considered as slow pieces and they are also worth 3 points. 

Image 5 6 #Rooks move in a pretty straight forward way. They can go up and down as 

well as left or right in straight direction as many squares as they want but not diagonally 

and captures similarly. Rooks are worth 5 points. #Queen is the most powerful piece in 

the game of chess. It can move diagonally like Bishop and up down and left right like 

Rooks. You should use your Queen effectively but also protect it. It is worth 9 points. 

#King can move in any direction but only one square. King is worth the whole game. 

Protecting our King and checkmating the enemy King is the main motive of game. There 

is one more special move of King which is castling. In this move king can move two 

squares towards rook and Rook will hop right over next to King this move has two 

conditions those are King and Rook should face each other that is there shouldn't be any 

other pieces between King and Rook and secondly the King and Rook shouldn't have 

moved before even once. 

CHECKMATE:  

The King is said to be in check when the square it occupies is attacked by the opponent's 

piece; latter it is said that to be "checking the king". The check must be warded off on 

the move immediately following. You can get out of check by blocking it by your own 

piece or by capturing the opponent's piece that is giving you check. If the check cannot 

be avoided then it is said to be mate. And that's how win the game of chess. You can also 

win if your opponent resigns a piece that intercepts a check to its king can itself give a 

check to the opponent's King  

CHESS 

By: - Siddhi Koshti 

F.E E&TC 
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आईन बनवलिं 
बरबरिंनी घडवलिं 

आईने शब्दरिंची ओळख कन न हदली  

बरबरिंनी शब्दरचर अर्ा सिजरवलर 
आईने ववचर  हदले  

बरबरिंनी स्वरतिंत्र्य हदले  

आईने िक्ती मशकवली  

बरबरिंनी वतृ्ती मशकवली 
आईने लढण्यरसरठी शक्ती हदली  

बरबरिंनी जजिंकण्यरसरठी ननती हदली 
त्यरिंच्यर पर श्रिरिुळे यश िरझ्यर  रती आले 

म् िून त  िरझी आज ओळख आ े 

By- Abhishek Nagesh Suryawanshi 

F.E Civil 

Canvas Art 

Art is a way to connect to 

the nature. You are not 

bounded to anything, it 

simply just you and 

your art work. 

By- Janki Rajesh Palpattuwar 

F.E Computer 

The Sunsets are instants of intimate and private 

contemplation. It's a time when we look at each other without mirrors. 

A sunset tells us what we are and where we should head to. It's a spiritual 

guide powered by Mother Nature and one that we should never neglect. 

Dusk teaches us to be better people and choose happiness over wealth, 

careers, resentment, and lies. Sunsets are also intimately connected 

with love, life, God, friendship, family, the beach, and the ocean. Sunset 

is one of the most photographed natural events in the world. The golden 

hour can be simultaneously shared with the ones we love and care about 

and lived as a very personal and spiritual occasion. Take a look at some 

of the most poetic, romantic, motivational, and inspiring quotes about 

the sunset that have ever been written. Sunset is the opening music of 

the night. 
By- Vaibhav Suryawanshi 

B.E Mechanical 
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Meet the Delhi-Based Hip-Hop Duo 

Reinventing Indian Rap Music 

Lyrics layered thick with innuendos, voices growling with 

fervour, deeply contemplative aural anecdotes, and 

banging anthems blasted with giddy enthusiasm. Hip-hop 

is the same no matter where you go, and South Asia is no 

exception. The genre recently splashed into the Indian 

mainstream, partly due to the 2019 Bollywood film Gully 

Boy and artists like Yo Yo Honey Singh, and Punjabi MC. 

While the establishment basks in the spotlight, lurking in 

the shadows in Delhi’s underground are two young men 

poised to snatch the crown. 

Encore ABJ (aka Abhijay Negi) and Calm (aka Siddhant 

Sharma), are two parts of the rap crew Seedhe Maut. The 

duo has racked up millions of streams online and is now 

synonymous with an energetic new wave of Indian hip-

hop, independent of the Gully rap scene pioneered in 

Mumbai Encore ABJ and Calm, both in their mid-twenties, 

set themselves apart through their unapologetic new-kid-

on-the-block style that’s oozing in confidence and diction. 

Seedhe Maut is a Hindi phrase that literally means “straight 

to death,” but is used in the same way as “sick” and “dope.” 

The two met at SPIT DOPE, a night of cyphers and rap 

battles in Delhi. Encore ABJ, who co-founded the event, 

met Calm on the first session of SPIT DOPE in 2016, and the 

rest is history. “Calm just randomly came through to check 

a hip-hop jam session out. The boy had no idea what he 

was in for.” Since their serendipitous meeting, the duo has 

released volumes of music together, including an EP and a 

full-length album called Bayaan. Their music videos rake in 

anywhere from 100,000 to 

800,000 views on YouTube.To them, this is a clear 

indication that all the hard work and dedication they've put 

into their work are finally paying off. 

“We have been working hard for a very long time now. It 

did not happen overnight,” Encore ABJ said. “So the feeling 

that we now have is a sense of satisfaction and gratitude 

towards the love that we get, because it’s been long due.” 

The duo has an upcoming collaboration with British hip-

hop icon Foreign Beggars and a joint album with Indian 

electronic producer Ritviz. 

“We know what to give to our fans because we know what 

fans expect from us, and that’s nothing but the best. The 

best of ourselves and definitely better than any other 

rapper breathing in the desi scene,” Encore ABJ said. For 

them, the formula to their success is a simple one: 

maximum effort equates to maximum reward. “Just keep 

making dope music, make enough noise, kill each and 

every show, and just keep repeating it until you are at the 

top and everyone recognises you.” 

By- Deep Telang 

B.E Mechanical 

Paintings 

By- Rohit Labade 
F.E Computer 
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ववद्यरर्थयरांच्यर यशरचर उदय क िर े म् िजे 
मशक्षक, 

आपल्यर जीवनरतील स्वप्नील पूिा क िर े 
िरगा म् िजे मशक्षक, 

देवरने ववद्यरर्थयरांसरठी परठवलेलर देवदत्त 
म् िजे मशक्षक, 

ध्येय प्ररप्त क ण्यरसरठी पर जस्र्तीशी 
सिंग्ररि क रयलर लरविर े म् िजे मशक्षक, 

मशक्षिरतील सरिर्थयराच ेप्रतीक नी ज 
म् िजे मशक्षक, 

ववद्यरर्थयरांनर अजजिंक्य बनवण्यरच ेध्येय 
ठेविर े म् िजे मशक्षक, 

मशक्षिरच ेश्रीकरिंत म् िजे मशक्षक, 

ज्ञरनरचर अर्रिंग सरग  आ े मशक्षक, 

प्रशरिंत ि रसरग  प्रिरिेच ववद्यरर्थयरांच्यर 
आयुष्यरतील ि त्त्वरचर िरग म् िजे 

मशक्षक, 

ववद्यरची देवी स्वरती त  आ ेच पि त्यर 
ववद्येचर सर  म् िजे मशक्षक. 

By- Kalyani Nitin Nerkar 

T.E Civil 

THE BLIND MAN WITH 

TWO GIFTS 
Let us have a look on a beautiful story, one’s upon a time, six blind men 

came across an elephant for the first time in their life. After touching 

elephant, each one of them was very enthusiastic to describe what 

elephant was like. One touched the side of the elephant & exclaimed, 

“it’s is like a wall”. The secondly man touched the tusk & said, “Oh! It is 

so very round, smooth and sharp, the elephant is like a spear!” The 

third man touched the trunk & said, “Don’t you understand that the 

elephant is like a snake? “The fourth man grasped one of his legs of the 

elephant and fell elephant was like a tree the fifth man touched one of 

the ears of the elephant and said that it was like a fan so as the sixth 

man caught hard of the swinging tails of the elephant and said, “why 

don’t you understand elephant is like a rope!”  In this way they went 

on arguing until they resorted to help offered learned man. The learned 

man told them the exact description of elephant and the all the six blind 

man become completely satisfied just like endowed of the six blind man 

are vendor to understand life is very different each one has its different 

point of view but is it correct? So, we need wise perception to clarify 

our droughts are so many but the answers of all different doubt misses, 

fear is courage Both you & me are built by nature with a very special 

gift of love & courage. These two precious gifts of nature are the 

uttermost powerful gift one can have! Famous Brazilian educator Paulo 

ferire said, “Love is an act of courage “ if you carry love within you, you 

are then you are lighting up courage in yourself, life is all about 

spreading love and getting more and more courage. I know now you 

are exclaiming that; “YA TO SAB KAHA NA KI BAT HA!” So, I want to flash 

some light on a real incident which will made you believe that love has 

its own love with courage, One of my aunty named Surekha I refers her 

as my maa (aai) she is from Bengaluru, I bow down to her courage, she 

was a pure hearted women with great love in her heart for feeding 

others, she was a housewife having her own household things but the 

love for feeding others takes her to KIDWAI CANCER HOSPITAL 

BENGALURU; she started feeding cancer patients for 72 week’s yes 72 

week’s without missing a single day she went on ….  

She goes daily and feed the patient, some says her maa, some 

want to hug her, some are getting feed by her & you all know that how 

cancer patients are in horrible painful state, holding her tears in her 

eyes feeding patients with smile; even patient is shocked when their 

own family members don’t have that courage to come but she went 

and feed them. She can able to do this only and only because of her 

heart full of love which make her more courageous day by day. 

Not only aunty Surekha can do this so as we can also, but what take to 

be such courageous, the person capable having full of love can have 

this courage within us! If the love is stem then the courage is leaf of the 

tree so the importance of both is equal!  But we as the smartest 

creature don’t understand how precious and valuable gift we 

have from our nature, so let get come over 

from our blindness towards mindfulness. 

By- Sujal Gajbhiye 

F.E Mechanical 
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Mathematics 
ववश्वरतील सुिंद  ननमिाती: गणित 

"Mathematics is the language with which God had written the universe.” 

   गणित म् िजे अशी एक िरर्र आ े जी देवरने  े ववश्व ननिराि क ण्यरसरठी वरप ली आ े .गणित म् िजे िनुष्यरच्यर ववचर  
प्रवर रलर सुसिंगती देिर े एक सरधन आ े.यर ववश्वरच्यर ननमिातीच्यर िुळरशी खोलव  जरिर  एक अजस्तत्व आ े .िी त  म् िेन  े 
ववश्व म् िजेच गणित आ े.पर रयलर गेल त  कुठे नर ीये गणित? तो प्रत्येक ववर्यरचर परयरच आ े. िग ते अर्ाशरस्त् असो ,सिरजशरस्त् 
असो, नर ीत  तिंत्ज्ञरन ,ववज्ञरन ,िरनसशरस्त्, तत्त्वज्ञरन, सिंगीत ,सरह त्य प्रत्येक  क्षते्रचिं िलूतत्त्व  े गणितच आ े. गणितरचे िूळ ध्येय 
म् िजेच तका शदु्ध असििं ,सुसिंगत  र ििं वरस्तववरदी असरविं असिं नव् े पि तो एक ववचर  प्रवर  आ े.  

       िग यर ववचर  प्रवर रलर िरनवी वतृ्तीिंची सरर् िेटली की त्यरतून अिंकगणित, िूमिती, कॅल्क्युलस, लॉगॅर दि ,इजन्फननटी ,लॉजजक, 

स्टॅहटजस्टक्स यरिंसर ख्यर अनेक सिंकल्पनर ननिराि  ोतरत,आणि िग यर गणिती ववश्वरचिं सौंदया एकदि खलुून जरतिं. गणित म् िजे 
ट्ररयल अँड ए   क्रकिं वर एक्सवपर िेंटल असतिं ते प्रोबरत्रबमलटी मशकतरनर सिजतिं, म् िजे नतर्िं ने िीच वरस्तवतर असते असिं नव् े ते 
करल्पननक देखील असतिं. म् िूनच त  चरलसा डरववान गणित तज्ञरची व्यरख्यर क तरनर म् ितो "अिंधरऱ्यर खोलीत अजस्तत्व नसिरऱ्यर 
करळर िरिंज रलर शोधत बसिर र गणितज्ञ असतो".ख र गणित तज्ञ गणित  े फरयदेशी  असतिं म् िून मशकत नसतो. त्यरलर त्यरतून 
आनिंद िेटतो ते त्यरचिं सौंदया खुलवतो म् िून मशकत असतो .तो त्यर आत्िीयतेने ते जरिून घेतो म् िूनच त  तो गणितरचिं िव्य 
हदव्य ववश्व ननिराि क त असतो. आणि म् िून च प्लेटो गणितरलर िरिसरने ननिराि केलेली आद्य आणि सवोच्च ववद्यर म् ितो.  

     यर िव्य हदव्य ववश्वरलर ननिराि क िर े गणिती क्रकियरगर  िलर खूपच अलौक्रकक वरटतरत. त्यरिंची अलौक्रककतर त्यरिंच्यर 
सिंशोधनरत झळकते. आकेमिडीज,अॅर स्टॉटल,  ीिरन ,कॅं ट  ,परयर्रगो स, युक्लीड, न्यूिन यरिंसर खे क्रकत्येक गणितज्ञ यर गणिती ववश्वरचे 
ननिराते आ ेत. त्यरिंच्यरिुळेच गणितरचिं स्वतःचिं एक वेगळिं अजस्तत्व आ े. त्यरिंची गणितरबद्दलची आत्ि त्यर एवढी आ े की त्यरतूनच 
युक्लीडची जॉिेट्री, न्यूटनचे कॅल्क्युलस, कॅन्ट ची सेट गर्अ ी ,बनोली इक्वेशन, देकरताची बीजिूमिती, परस्कल्स कोननक्स, यरिंसर ख्यर 
सिंकल्पनरिंची ननमिाती झरली. इजन्फननटी ,अिंकगणित ,शनू्यरचर शोध यर सिंकल्पनरिंचर इनत रस त  खूप  ििीय  आ े. यर ववश्वरत 
शनू्यआणि इजन्फननटी िर ीत असिर ेदोनच िर तीय गणिती क्रकियरगर  आ े ते म् िजे  रिरनुजन आणि आयािट.  

"In whole world only two peoples are there who knew zero and infinity and those peoples are Indian that 

is mathematical success of India.” 

        आणि यर इजन्फननटी व  िरष्य क तरनर आईन्स्टरईन म् ितो यर जगरत दोनच गोष्टी अनिंत आ ेत एक म् िजे  े ववश्व 
आणि दसु िं म् िजे िरिसरचर िखूापिर पि कधी कधी  रच िूखापिर खूप कर ीत ी नविं सुद्धर देऊन जरतो आणि म् िूनच म् ितर 
येईल 

"The pure mathematics is, in its way the poetry of logical ideas ". 

    यरच लॉजजकल आयडडयरज ्यर ववश्वरलर सौंदयापूिा बनवतरत.  

           िग यरत आपल्यर िर त कुठे ी िरगे नसिर च  रिरनुजन, ब्रह्िगुप्त, आयाि्ट ,व र  मि ी , िरस्क रचरया त्यरिंनी 
िरिंडलेल्यर गर्अ ीज ्कर ी किी नव् त्यर. असिं म् ितरत यशस्वी गणितरची सुरुवरत शनू्यरपरसूनच  ोते िग यरच शनू्यरचर शोध आपल्यर 
िर तरत ब्रह्िगुप्तरने लरवलर नर! असो पि  े सगळेच क्रकियरगर  यर गणिती ववश्वरलर सौंदयापूिा बनवतरत. त्यर तरजि रलरलर  सुद्धर 
यर सौंदयराची स  नसरवी. इतक्यर सुिंद  सिंकल्पनर यर क्रकियरगर रिंनी िरिंडले आ ेत.  

       ख िंत  गणित  र ववर्य नक्कीच सोपर नसरवर.पि आ े िरत्  िंजक एक ख िं सरिंगरयचिं झरलिं त  गणितरत उत्ति िरक्सा 
मिळवििं क्रकिं वर आपले कॅल्क्यलेुशन्स खूप फरस्ट असले की, आपि लगेच गणितरचे बरदशर   ोत नर ी .गणित सिजून घ्यरयलर  विं 
त्यरबद्दल तेवढी आत्िीयतर असरयलर  वी .िरझ्यर िते यर जगरत जगण्यरसरठी दोनच गोष्टी ि त्त्वरच्यर आ ेत एक म् िजे ऑजक्सजन 
आणि दसु िं म् िजे गणित.  By- Nandini Prakash Mahajan 

F.E Computer 
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AMITABH BACHCHAN 

A great legend of Indian Cinema. Also referred 

as "Sadi ka Mahanayak". 
By- Shubha Rawat      F.E Computer 

SUNSET 

By- Vaibhav Suryawanshi 

B.E Mechanical 

Painting 

& Sketchs 

By- Gaurang Jaydhaye 

F.E E&TC 
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FACTS 
Technical/Non-Technical 

 

 

 

Tata Motors Limited is an Indian multinational automotive manufacturing company, headquartered in Mumbai, India, 

which is part of the Tata Group, which produces passenger cars, trucks, vans, coaches, buses. It is currently the 2nd largest 

car manufacturer in India in terms of sales after Maruti Suzuki. 

The company is going to launch an electric SUV named as Tata Avinya. Tata Avinya is a five-seater, concept electric SUV 

unveiled by Indian automaker Tata Electric Passenger Mobility Limited (TPEM) on April 29, 2022 in Mumbai. The concept 

is the first model to be based on the company's "Gen 3 architecture". The concept is the first one of the new breed of electric 

vehicles, which is based on a new design language set to be introduced in the market by 2025. 

The word Avinya, derived from the Sanskrit language, means 

'innovation'. Avinya, which also has 'in' in its letters, represents its 

Indian roots. The concept, originally inspired by a catamaran, is the 

company's vision for future electric mobility. It is based on a human-

centric design and the company claims that the concept has a 

versatility of a SUV and the comfort of an MPV. The concept is the 

first model to be based on the "Gen 3 architecture", which is the 

design language of the company that is truly focused on electric 

vehicles. The concept also tries to incorporate sustainable materials 

in its interiors. 

This design language is supposed to be a flexible language for offering smart, spacious, and sustainable vehicles for the 

future. One of the main features of this design language is increased range. The vehicles based on this language is set to 

offer more range than the current electric vehicles of the company. The overall philosophy of enhanced range would be 

'Minimize-Maximize-Optimize'. The company's "Gen 3 architecture" is expected to support connectivity features, 

advanced driver-assistance system (ADAS) and enhanced performance and efficiency than the current models. The 

upcoming models on this platform is also expected to have a better water and dust protection engineered to global 

standards, than the current models. Tata Avinya concept is said to support ultra-fast charging, giving a minimum claimed 

range of 500 kilometres under 30 minutes. 

Tata Avinya 

By- Darshkumar Rajeshbhai Kalariya 

S.E E&TC 

पर पक्वतनेे िरिसरचे व्यजक्तित्त्व घडत ेअसर िरझर दृढ ववश्वरस आ े आणि यर लेखरतनू ते पटववण्यरचर प्रयत्न केलर आ े. पर पक्वतेचे दोन 
प्रकर  आ ेत एक शर ीर क पर पक्वतर आणि िरनमसक पर पक्वतर.  शर ीर क पर पक्वतर ह  वयरनुसर  आणि िरनमसक पर पक्वतर ह  आपल्यरलर 
स्वतः ननिराि क रवी लरगत.े िरनमसक पर पक्वतनेे जग जजिंकतर येत ेकर ?  र प्रश्न तुम् रलर नक्की पडलर असेल. त ,  ो कर ि पर पक्वतनेे 
ववचर   कळून येत असतरत . आपि घेतलेले ननिाय सिरजरलर पटत असतरत आणि त्यरचप्रकर े आपल्यर धो िरिंनर सुध्दर प्रगती देण्यरचे करि 
क त असते. पररपक्वता म् णजे काय ?     पे्रि, िरवनर, ववश्वरस, आपले बोलिे वरगिे , वरद न क तर एखरद्यर व्यक्तीलर ववचर  पटवनू देने 
यरलरच पर पक्वतर असे म् ितरत. उदर  िरर्ा जेव् र आपि एखरद्यर िुलरखतीत जरतो तेव् र आपली प्ररिरणिकतर ,  रविरव, प्रनतसरद आणि 
 रलचरली यर गोष्टीिंव  ि  हदलर जरतो. म् िनू आजच्यर धरवत्यर करळरत िरनमसक पर पक्वतचेी ग ज आ े.   

"पररपक्वता व्यजक्तमत्वाचे वणगन करते." 

By- Mayur Kishor Wankhede 

T.E Mechanical 

MIRAI 

COLUMN 
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SCH00LS KILL CREATIVITY. 

The late Sir Kenneth Robinson’s 2006 TED Talk “Do school kills 

creativity?” is the most popular TED Talk ever. His message is important, 

and one that should be revisited regularly. Thinking about next 

generation inspired me to rematch Sir Robinson’s talk. 

It has taken me a while to understand that creativity and innovation are 

vital to everyone’s future. As Robinson says, “Curiosity is the engine of 

achievement.” Earl Nightingale said, “Everything begins with an idea.” 

Same theme. Kill creativity and innovation and we stop forward progress 

and reduce survival. 

Let’s be clear that, Creativity is not limited to the arts and sports, it 

simply means to create something new. Creativity is the engine of  

progress in all fields. Such as iPhone and the computer, Disneyland, Ford Motor and McDonalds — they all started with an idea. And 

we need our schools to be filled with ideas and original thinking. Among the top 10 quotes Lattier chose from Robinson’s TED talk, 

here are some I found. 

My contention is, all kids have tremendous talents. And we treat them, pretty ruthlessly.” 
If we think of it, children starting school from running year [2022] will be 

retiring in [2081]. Nobody has a clue, despite all the expertise that's been 

on parade for the past four days, what the world will look like in five years' 

time. And yet we're meant to be educating them for it. So the 

unpredictability, I think, is extraordinary.” we need to figure out what their 

world will be like and what they will need to know and be able to do. 

Robinson is right that our education system was designed for the industrial 

age, and now we need to create a new education system. 

My contention is that creativity now is as important in education 

as literacy, and we should treat it with the same status.” 

“By the time they get to be adults, most kids have lost that capacity. They have become frightened of being wrong. And we run 

our companies like this. We stigmatize mistakes. And we're now running national education systems where mistakes are the 

worst thing you can make. And the result is that we are educating people out of their creative capacities.” 

We don't grow into creativity, we grow out of it. Or rather, we get educated out of it.” 

We all get it. The question is, how do we get there from here? We begin by looking at all the ways we kill creativity in our schools, 

both in our teachers and in our students. Then we can stop doing those things. It isn’t that hard. We can welcome the innovative 

essay that might represent a different way of thinking or looking at something. We can admire students' attempts at new ways of 

doing things. 

Here are solutions all around us. There are schools that reject any attempt to cookie-cut and mold our children to conform, including 

inquiry-based schools where students work together to problem-solve, and more. There are project-based schools and 

entrepreneurship programs for students. There are schools of art, schools with maker spaces and schools that encourage creativity 

in all subjects. There are also many educational groups sharing student-cantered learning models. We can encourage playfulness in 

school and at home, and create more learning activities in which the outcome is unknown. 

Humans are inherently creative and driven to make things better, and schools might do well to just get out of the way when 

students’ creative juices are flowing. Schools where creativity flourishes are better places for students and, in turn, help them make 

a better world for everyone. 
By- Shrikant Dhok 

S.E E&TC 

“Creativity doesn’t wait for that perfect moment. It fashions its own perfect 

moments out of ordinary ones.” 

—Bruce Garrabrandt 
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आटग ऑफ डाउट 
िर तरने जगरलर जेवढे ववचर क हदले तवेढे ववचर क िलर त ी वरटत 
नर ी की दसुऱ् यर कोित्यर देशरने जगरलर हदले असतील. िर त देशरतील 
ववचर करिंची यरदी क रयलर बसले त  खूप िोठी यरदी तयर   ोईल.  
आहदगरुु शिंक रचरया, पतिंजली यरिंच्यरपरसून ते  िि, अ वव िंद आणि 
वववेकरनिंदरपयांत. िर तरने जगरलर शून्य हदले. उपननर्दे हदली. वेद 
हदले.  रिरयि हदले. ि रिर त हदले. योग हदलर. प्ररिरयरि हदले. 
ध्यरन हदले. उपरसनर पद्धती हदल्यर. एक ि रन सिंस्कृती हदली. िरन्य 
आ े की िर तरने जगरलर खूप ि रन गोष्टी हदल्यर. पि एवढयर 
िोठयर देशरने जेवढयर िोठयर प्रिरिरत वैज्ञरननक जगरलर द्यरयलर 
परह जे  ोते तेवढे िर त देश देऊ शकलर नर ी. आपि न्यटून चे 
ननयि मशकलो. ज्जयूल चे स्टेटिेंट मशकलो. आक्रका मिडीज चे वप्र िंमसपल 
मशकलो. परयर्रगो स चर रे् ि मशकलो. फॅ ेडे चर लॉ मशकलो. 
आईनस्टरईन चे इक्वेशन मशकलो. ऑटो सरयकल, डडझेल सरयकल 
मशकलो. आपल्यर मशकण्यरत िर तीय वैज्ञरननकरचर असर कोितर ननयि 
आलर नर ी. लॉ आलर नर ी. इक्वेशन आले नर ी. युननट आले नर ी. 
यरवन न  ेच सिजत े की आपि िोठयर प्रिरिरत वैज्ञरननक बनव ू
शकलो नर ी. यरच्यरिरगच्यर कर िरिंचर िरगोवर घेण्यरचर प्रयत्न िी यर 
लेखरत केलर आ े. िी िरिंडलेले ित ब ोब च आ े असर िरझर कोितर ी 
दरवर नर ी.  

आपल्यरलर प्ररचीन करळरपरसून एकच गोष्ट मशकवण्यरत आली आ े 
ती म् िजे ‘ववश्वरस’. आपल्यर देशरने प्ररचीन करळरपरसून एकच केले, 

जे प िंप रगत चरलत आले आ े त्यरव  जसरच्यरतसर ववश्वरस ठेविे. 
आपल्यरलर करय मशकवले गेले? ‘ े असे आ े,  े पुवरापर  चरलत आले 
आ े आणि  ेच तुलर पढेु चरलवरयचे आ े.’ वपढ्यरनवपढ्यर तचे 
क ण्यरत आले. आपि कोित्यर ी गोष्टीलर प्रश्न ववचर लर नर ी. 
आपल्यरलर कोित्यर ी गोष्टीव  शिंकर घ्यरयलर कोिी मशकवलेच नर ी. 
अ ो सरधिं उदर  ि घ्यर एखरद्यर ल रन िुलरचिं. ल रन िुले यर जगरत 
येतरत तेव् र त्यरिंनर सगळिं नवीनच हदसत असतिं. ल रन िुलरिंनर प्रत्येक 
गोष्टीचिं एक कुतू ल वरटत असतिं. प्रत्येक गोष्टीववर्यी जरिनू घेण्यरचर 
ते प्रयत्न कन  लरगते. िग ते त्यरच्यर िनरतले प्रश्न आपल्यर आईलर, 
वडडलरिंनर ववचर रयलर सुरुवरत क तिं. पि आपि करय क तो? आपि 
िुलरिंनर दोन लरवतो आणि गप्प क तो. आपि िुलरिंचे प्रश्न दरबून 
टरकतो. आपल्यर परलकरिंनर आपल्यर िुलरिंच्यर सवा प्रश्नरिंची योग्य उत्त े 
देण्यरसरठी वेळचिं नसतो. आपि िुलरिंचे प्रश्न टरळण्यरचर प्रयत्न क तो. 
 ळू ळू िुले पि प्रश्न ववचर रयचिं सोडून देतरत. ह च आपली सगळयरत 
िोठी चकू. आपि आपल्यर िुलरिंनर शिंकर घ्यरयलर मशकवतच नर ी. 
आपि म् ितो  े असिंच आ े, त्यरच्यरव  तू ववश्वरस ठेव. तू तझुिं डोकिं  
लरव ूनको. आपल्यर प िंप रिंचिं त ी दसु िं करय आ े?  

आपल्यरलर आपल्यर िरगच्यर वपढ्यर  ेच मशकवतरत. यर प िंप र 
अश्यरच चरलत आल्यर आ ेत, त्यरव  ववश्वरस ठेव, त ूतझुिं जरस्त 
डोकिं  चरलवू नको. बघर नर बऱ्यरच चरलीर ती कर चरलू आ ेत  े 
कोिरलरच िर ीत नसत.े फक्त चरलत आलिंय म् िनू चरलू ठेवरयचिं.   

जोपयांत जुन्यरव  शिंकर घ्यरयलर आपि नव्यर वपढीलर मशकवत 
नर ी तोपयांत ववज्ञरन आणि तिंत्ज्ञरनरत आपि ठोस प्रगती कन  
शकत नर ी. िुले घ ी त्रस देतरत म् िनू त्यरिंनर शरळेत परठवले 
जरते. नतर्िं त ी दसु िं करय चरलिर . नतर्िं पि िुलरिंनर ववश्वरस 
ठेवरयलरच मशकवले जरते.  े पुस्तकरत असे मल ले आ े.  े असेच 
असत,े  े आपले मशक्षक िुलरिंनर मशकवतरत. गणितरची सूते् 
सरिंगीतली जरतरत.  े सूत् असे आ े. त्यरत व् ॅल्यू टरकर आणि उत्त  
करढर. सूते् परठ क र. गणिते सोडवर. िरका  मिळवर आणि सहटाक्रफकेट 
ठेवर फरईल लर लरवनू म् िजे नोक ी मिळरयलर सोप्पिं जरतिंय. 
शरळेत िुलरिंनर शिंकर घ्यरयलर मशकवलेच जरत नर ी. म् िनू आपि 
वैज्ञरननक घडवू शकत नर ी. मशक्षकरने इच्छर ठेवली परह जे की 
िरझ्यर ववद्यरर्थयरांनी िरझ्यरव  शिंकर घेतली परह जे. जोपयांत 
मशक्षक ववद्यरर्थयरांनर “आटा ऑफ डरउट” मशकवत नर ीत तोपयांत 
आपि ववज्ञरन आणि तिंत्ज्ञरन यर क्षेत्रत ठोस प्रगती कन  शकत 
नर ी. ववज्ञरन ववकमसत  ोते डरउट व . एखरद्यर गोष्टीववर्यी 
जजतक्यर जरस्त शिंकर ववचर ल्यर जरतील नततके ववज्ञरन क्षते्रत 
जरस्त पढेु जरतर येईल.   

िी िरझ्यर एकर लेक्च  लर एक एक्सपर िेन्ट केलर. िी िरझ्यर 
स्टुडिंटस नर सूया  र शब्द हदलर आणि आपआपली िते िरिंडरयलर 
सरिंगगतली. खूप िते मिळरली. सवरांनी सूयराचे वेगवेगळे विान केले. 
एकर स्टुडिंट ने सरिंगगतले की सुयराच्यर क्रक िरत सरत  िंग असतरत. 
िी त ेवरक्य पकडले. आणि त्यरलर ववचर ले की कोि म् ितिं सरत 
 िंग असतरत. तो म् िरलर आम् रलर मशकवलिंय. सरतच असतरत. 
ख िंत  यर गोष्टीव  आतर शिंकर घ्यरयलर परह जे. ज्जयरने सरत  िंग 
बनघतले तेव् रची टेक्नॉलॉजी वेगळी  ोती. आतर एखरदर त्यरच्यर 
परठीिरगे  रत धुवनू लरगलर त  आठवर  िंग सुध्दर हदसू शकतो. 
पि आपि िुलरिंनर करय मशकवलिं? सरतच असतरत. त ू ी पढेु डोकिं  
लरव ूनको आणि िरझ्यर ी डोक्यरलर तरप नको.  रयड्रोजन आणि 
ऑजक्सजन मिळून परिी बनते  े आपल्यरसरठी ब्रह्िवरक्य आ े. 
पि  े शोधनू आतर खूप वर्े झरली. आतरची ऍडव् रन्सड टेक्नॉलॉजी 
कदरगचत परण्यरत अजनू ी एखरदर इलेिेंट आ े  े सरिंग ूशकेल  पि 
आपि  खूप गोष्टीिंनर ब्रह्िवरक्य िरननू टरकले आ े. मित् ो 
जगरतली प्रत्येक गोष्ट आज सिंशोधन िरगत आ े. फक्त 
ववज्ञरनरतलीच नव् े त  अध्यरत्िरतली सुद्धर. आपि िूतकरळरव  
ववश्वरस ठेवनू चरललोय. पि िूतकरळ आतर घडून गेलरय.  
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  त्यरवेळच्यर पर जस्र्ती वेगळयर, आज वेगळयर आ ेत, उद्यरच्यर अजनू 
वेगळयर असतील. िूतकरळरतले ननयि, ववचर , प िंप र, सत्य  े त्यर 
करळरलर धन न  ोत.े िूतकरळरतले सत्य वतािरनकरळरलर कसे लरग ू
 ोऊ शकेल. क्रकिंवर िरझे सत्य तमु् रलर कसे लरग ू ोईल. िरझे सत्य 
िरझ े आ े. तुिचे सत्य तिुचे आ े. तसेच ितूकरळरचे सत्य 
िूतकरळरचे आ े. ते वतािरनकरळरलर कसे लरग ू ोऊ शकते. म् िनू 
िूतकरळरतल्यर प्रत्येक गोष्टीव  सिंशोधन व् रयलर परह जे. आणि 
सिंशोधन व् रयचे असेल त  आटा ऑफ डरउट जिरयलर परह जे.  

नदी कुठेत ी उगि परवते आणि धरवरयलर सरुुवरत क ते. ती कुठे 
चरलली आ े  े नतलर िर ीत नसते. वरटेत डोंग , पवात, दगड, गरवे 
नतलर आडवी येतरत. पि म् िनू नदी पुढे जरयचे सोडत नर ी. ती 
अडर्ळे बघनू प त उगिरकडे ओळत नर ी. क्रकिंवर उगिस्र्रन नतलर 
कुठे चरललीस म् िनू िरघर ी बोलवत नर ी. उगिस्र्रन नदीलर नतचर 
प्रवरस क ण्यरचे पूिा स्वरतिंत्र्य देते. नदीलर पढेु जरयचिंय एवढिंच 
िर ीत असतिं. प्रवरस क त पुढे पुढे गेल्यरव  ती अर्रिंग सिुद्ररलर जरऊन 
मिळत ेआणि शरिंत  ोते. यर सषृ्टीिधली कोिती ी गोष्ट िरगे येत नर ी. 
सवा पुढे पुढे पुढे चरलले आ े. िग आपिच कर आपली तोंडे िरगे 
केली आ ेत. आपिच कर िूतकरळरचे ितू डोक्यरव  घेऊन बसलोय. 
उलट िूतकरळरच्यर डोक्यरव  बसनू आपि िववष्यकरळरत डोकरवले 
परह जे. त  कुठे आपि पढेु ववकरस बघू शकू. िरगे बघून ववकरस 
कसर हदसेल? िरगे बघून युद्ध े हदसतील, वेगवेगळे वरद हदसतील. 
बुद्धवरद, िरक्सावरद, गरिंधीवरद, अजस्तकवरद, नरजस्तकवरद. िरगे 
बनघतले त   ेच हदसेल. िरगे बनघतले त  ि रपुरुर् गेल्यरव  त्यरिंच्यर 
नरवरव  तयर  झरलेले सिंप्रदरय हदसतील. पि ववकरस िरत् पुढे बनघतल े
त च हदसेल.   

पि आपि नव्यर वपढीलर पुढे बघरयलर मशकवतच नर ी. आपि सतत 
 ेच सरिंगत असतो, िरगे बघर  े अस ेम् िरले  ोते, यरिंनी  े केल,े आम् ी 
 े केले.  अ े  ो. आतर िरगची िुत ेदरखवून करय ववकरस  ोिर  आ े? 

त्यरपेक्षर अनुिवमसद्ध जुन्यर वपढीने नव्यर वपढीलर पढेु पर ण्यरची दृष्टी 
हदली परह जे. सरयिंहटक्रफक आऊटलूक हदलर परह जे. पि असे  ोत नर ी. 
कर ि जुन्यर वपढीलर नवीन वपढी आपल्यर िुठीत दरबून ठेवरयची असते. 
उद्यर नवी वपढी झपर्यरन ेपुढे ननघून गेली त  आपल्यरलर ववचर िर  
कोि? आपले ि त्त्व किी  ोईल. िग नवीन वपढी बिंधनरत ठेवरयची 
प िंप रिंच्यर नरवरखरली. जोपयांत नवीन वपढीलर पुढे पर ण्यरचे स्वरतिंत्र्य 
आपि देत नर ी तोपयांत ववकरस  ोऊ शकत नर ी.   

आपि जन ेशन गॅप म् ित असतो. यरच ेकर ि आ े आपि िरगे तोंड 
केलिंय आणि नव्यर वपढीने पुढे. िग गॅप करय द ी म् िले त ी वरवगे 
ठ िर  नर ी. म् िून मशक्षकरने ववद्यरर्थयरालर अनुिवमसद्ध व्यक्ती 

म् िून खरिंद्यरव  घेतल ेपरह जे आणि िववष्यरत डोकरवण्यरची िुिर हदली 
परह जे. त  नवीन वपढी जुन्यर वपढीचर आद  क ेल. आपली िुते त्यरिंच्यर 
डोक्यरव  बसवून आपलर आद  कसर  ोईल?  े झरलिं ववज्ञरनरचिं. अध्यरत्िरत 
त ी आपि वेगळिं करय क तोय. वेद असे सरिंगतरत. उपननर्दरत असे आ े 
आणि सिंतरिंनी आपल्यरलर  े मशकवले. पि ते आपि कन न क्रकती बनघतले. 
अ ो जगतगुरु तुकोबरिंनी उच्च कोटीचर प िरर्ा केलर. आपि त्यरिंचे ‘ठेववल े
अनिंते तैसेगच  र रवे’  े चुकीच्यर अर्राने डोक्यरत घेऊन बसलो. तुकोबर 
ठेवलिंय तसेच  रह ले असत ेत  त्यरिंनर ईश्व प्ररप्ती झरली नसती आणि 
आज त्यरिंच ेनरव कोिरलरच िर ीत नसते. तुकोबरिंनी प्रयत्न मशकवल ेआणि 
प्रयत्न कन न मिळतिंय तेवढ्यरत सिरधरनी   रयलर सरिंगगतले. पि आपि 
तैसेगच ननवरिंत पडून  र र एवढेच मशकलो. 

अध्यरत्िरत आपि परिंडडत्य मिळविे आणि शब्दसरठर वरढवून शब्दफेक 
क त बसण्यरमशवरय कर ीच केले नर ी. सिंतरिंनी आपरपले ईश्व पयांत 
पो ोचण्यरचे िरगा स्वतः शोधल ेआणि िोक्ष मिळवलर. आपि कधी आपलर 
िरगा शोधलर? आपि कधी सिंतरिंच्यर खरिंद्यरव  बसनू आपलर िोक्षरचर िरगा 
बनघतलर.  

By- Vishvajeet Shinde 

T.E Mechanical 

History of CNC Machining 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

CNC machining uses a machining technique that was developed 

in the 18th Century. In fact, the first ‘turning the machine with 

a metal frame’ was invented in 1751, the first of a long series of 

machines aiming to create more precise operations 

mechanically than are possible by handcrafted techniques. This 

marked the beginning of industrialization. 

However, it was not until the Cold War that the development of 

automation was addressed. At that time, the company Parsons 

Works was commissioned by the U.S. Navy to increase the 

productivity of its production line for helicopter blades. John T. 

Parsons then motorised the axes of the machines for making 

these blades. Working with IBM, he studied the possibilities of 

controlling these machines by computer 
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How Iron Man inspired me 

to be a Mechanical 

Engineer 

As a young boy I was very much fascinated about technology. It all starts with curiosity, and I was curious about 

the science behind wonderful things in our world, let it be a simple pen or complicated machine-like vehicle. Yes, 

there’s technology even inside a pen and there’s no need for me to prove it. In between this when I was 12 years 

and had minimal knowledge about science, I was introduced to Iron Man, and I was just amazed. By looking at 

him, I just knew that I want to do this.  

As I grew and gained knowledge and got to know about advancements in science and engineering, I realized that 

to some extent this is possible. I may not be able to fly wearing a suit but the process of designing a suit itself is 

an exciting process. I remember the scene where all the parts of the suit one by one attaching to Tony Stark’s 

body (Iron Man) using automation and robotics. It was pleasant on the eyes and got me interested in the field of 

Automation and Robotics. In addition to this, I realized that all the branches of engineering are interconnected. 

Tony himself is a mechanical engineering graduate from MIT, the best engineering institute in the world and of 

course just in the movie. He utilizes his knowledge of aerospace, manufacturing, electronics, electrical, artificial 

intelligence which is a specialization of computer science and theoretical physics to the fullest. 

This was all about a fictional character which gives an overview how futuristic our world can be. Now let me 

introduce you to the man who is doing crazy stuff in the present and can be called the real-life Iron Man. Yes, if 

you guessed it right, he is Elon Musk. The billionaire CEO of SpaceX and Tesla is shaping our future already. Be it 

electric cars or working on space travel, he is constantly working on it. He built a science-fiction-inspired space 

game which required 167 lines of instructions to run at the age of 12. This was back in the day when early 

computer users were required to type out commands to make their machines do much of anything.  

I hope like me, many other people get inspired from this and try to learn about technology. This will push me for 

forward and help me learn required skills to become a successful engineer. When you solve a problem or people 

around the world use anything that you have contributed to is the best feeling ever. 

By- Himanshu Warkade 

T.E Mechanical 
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